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ticularly bad weather as the ships were conducti ng 
Replcnishmenl at Sea Approach (RASAP). 

Howc\'cr. the ships' companies coped well under pressure 
and continued with their regular roUlines. 

The deployment. which prepared TORRENS for the Fep, 
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was SWAN's decommissioning trip . 
SWAN, which is due 10 payoff on Friday, was open to the 

public earlier this month. 

She will soon be handed oyer to the Western Australian 
Go\'cmmenl for a destiny 10 be decided. 

It is likely that the ship will become a dh'c \\ reck or a lourist 
311raCIion in Frcmamlc. 

PiclUre: ABPH Keith Heslop. 



Father again, but just 
= ,h" .' ''' y,,,. ,., .~:~ ,;;;;;;;;J .,," 'od,ywi,hmod,m for a year r th c: ~eco nd lim e: i n - telecommun ications and 
reccnt years, is a naval TIle NSW Father's Day "I am very, \C TY sur- video technology. 
man. Counci l's Jan Jasper said prised and ex tre me ly " II was pretty difficult 

Fonner State Governor RADM S inclair was a humbled," he s:aid. i n those days because 
RADM Pe te r Si nclair most popular choice for "I thought my fathering even s peakin g o n th e 
was na med NSW Father the ho no ur a s an o ut · days were lo ng si nce phone was hard." he said. 
o f t he Year hu e hIS! slanding cilizen. fat her gone ... but it is nice 10 "Bul [here aTC rewards 
mo nth ... a nd he gave and grandfather. hear grandpare nt thrown with it ... let's not paint it 
some fath e rl y ad v ice "Durin g hi s te rm (a s in. all as doom and gloom. 
about raising the coming Go\'ernor) he \'ery much "Grandfather ... that 'S "There are tremendous 
generation. endeared himself to all som ething I hope to be benefits ... and every time 

" I think il is a mailer who mel him, especially more active in in coming yo u come ho me it's 
for the conlmunity as a the children and students yea rs , but I am deeply Christmas all ovcr again 
whole 10 recognise th e who regu larly vi s ited honoured . particularly as and, c an I s ay. a nother 
rol e of fathe rs and the Gove rnme nt House and I know Ihc calibre of pre- honeymoon! 
fact that chi ldren deserve 
to be raised wi th the sup
pon of a famil y; a family 
in the real sense of the 
word. " RA DM Sinclair 
said. 

the countle ss thousands vious Fathers of the Year "You are able to lead a 
that he met in schools and who have been nominated good family life. but you 
othcr places du r ing h is by the counci l and I am ha\'e to be a strong family 
tenn of office: Ms Jasper ' ·cry. \'cry proud to be in in the Navy, ~ he said. 
said. their company, ~ he said. RADM Sinclair gave a 

At a luncheon for about RAD M Sinclai r s a id message to the fat her of 
"We need 10 think more 

about Ihe futu re genera
lion and not so much 
about oursel\'cs and what 
wequitesclfishly belie\'e 
we have due 10 us. 

~~ni~~P~o~!I~~:ri~~ ~;~ti~:~~~~:I~~ made the 9Os'llE'=;'d~a=n~=-=red= 
Sinclair paid tribute to his "Thro ughout my early " I have the feeli ng. 
wife Shirley. years . the years when I reading the local Pres s 

" You' re as m uc h a was an acti\'e father so to reports on families in 
father as me." he joked. speak. raiSing chi ldren. general in Australia. that 

;===== = =======11 Sh,~~I~~~:S;:o~~~time in ;~~ t f~i~~;tli: ~~;Oo~i ~ ~ 
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P BUCATI N DATE 1 , AOLIN AlES 

23 September 13 Septe mber 

7 October 27 September 

21 October 11 October 

4 November 25 October 

the Navy as you know endangered species. 
a nd I was awa y from "Tha t worr ie s me a 
ho me quite a lo t a nd I g reat dea l because I do 
relied very heavi ly upon believe very slrOngly that 
Shirley to act as both the fat he rs ha ve a role to 
father and mother. play. a very leading role. 

" 1 would try 10 revento " 1 am not o ne. I a m 
type when I came home. afraid. that believes that 
but Shir ley deserves the mothers and fathers have 
accolade s perhaps a s to merge imoone and the 
much as me. SO it's a little same and the two roles 
unus ua l in that res pect arc not different. 
naming me as thc Falher "They are. Of course . 
of the Year." they' re complimentary. 

RADM Si nclair said it but they are d ifferent in 
had been hard bei ng away many ways and I'd like \0 

from home and family for th i nk t ha t fa the rs wi ll 
long stretches, but it was stand up and be counted 
made "a little less strenu- a nd pe rha ps t.le rt thei r 

• C MDR Sinclair congratulates his rather. 
influence on~ r thei r chil- and il came ho me 10 Ille the ir daug hte rs J a nn 
dre n a lill ie more than whe n I Ihink I was serv- Morris and Kay Si nclair 
may be Ihe case at pre- i ng i n th e good s h i p and two of the ir grand-
senl across the communi- DUC HESS and I realised sons. Richard Morris. 8. 
Iy as a whole. I was the o ld man. th e and Wi ll iam, 7, we re 

HThat goes also for the oldest man on board. joi ned unexpected ly b y 
g ra ndpare nts. w ho are "Yo u have to ac t as h is son , C MDR Pe te r 
tended to be segregated loco paren tis to a gre at Si nclair o f HMA S 
between the generations many young people and COLLINS. 
and thaI is not always a that does, I guess, help to RADM Sinclair's pre-
good thing:' s ha rpen yo ur pare nta l decessor in Gove rnment 

And while at sea . skills andinstillCts. M House. Sydney. the late 
RADM Sinclair said he RADM Si nc lair's day RADM Sir David Manin, 
had found himself being wa s made co mp le te was Father of the Year in 
" fathe r~ to many young whe n. with Shi rley and the late 1980s. 
sailors. 

'!he Captain of course 
is known as the Old Man 

~. 
~.. with a hard-to-beat 

loan, that has your needs 

all FOA FU..l.INFORMATlON 
AHOAPPUCATlON FORM TO JOIN 

BENEFITS """"u. ~",,,,,,,,,,," 
r-~HH,;i';;iUuin;o;,;JMMtdAPPb;:;"'-' 
I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY I 

: NAME I 
I ADORESS : 

: STATE ~ I 
I IF YOU WISH TO TAU< TO OUR STAfF I 

18 November 

2-16 Deeember (Combined) 

BNol/ember 

25 November 
• RA OM Sinclair with grandson Willia m. Picture: David White, 

The Daily Telegraph. 

1!'.!!~~~LI3!'.!~tI_~iE_l~_~~~ 
pos~rf=-~~~~~~~kl 
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Missile 
attack 
on Iraq 

The Uniltd Slates has 
launched II mi ss ile 
a lla ck agai ns t air 
dcfent'ca nd commun i· 
calions I:lrgets in south
ern Ira ll fulJo"ing Iraqi 
milita ry :lIIucks agllinst 
Kurd~ inth (' north. 

The s trike happened 
onSeptcmbcr 3 "hen 13 
missiles " ere fired from 
8·52 bombers and 
anot he r I~ from Ihe 
guided missi lt" destroyer 
USS LAnOON and Iht' 
cruiser USS SHILO in 
IheG ulf. 

RAI>M Edward 
Moore , commander of 
Ame ric!! " uaval for ces 
in Ihe Gulf. said the 27 
miss il es were fi red at 
la rg('lS in southern Iraq 
- about IOOOkm away 
fr om the Kurdis h-held 
north. 

Following the strike 
Iraqi TV reported Ihal 
five peo ple had been 
killed and 19 wounded. 

In u ll o th e r TV 
add ress Pres id ent 
Clinlon sald Ihe US was 
extending the no · fI~· 

zone from the Ku\\uili 
bo rde r to the southern 
s uburbs o f Baghdad. 
but a defiant President 
Saddam lIussdn \'o\\ed 
toan'nge Iheallack and 
added Jraq no longer 
re('ognised the lIo.fly 

Pres id e nt C linto n 
refu sed to rule out fur· 
therstrikes. 

Margofs a winner 
S~~~: tc~an~i:I:~~~; 
Schelling (above). cu r
rent ly working on Nav)' 
Personnel Strategy 2010. 
has taken out the Student 
Assoc iatio n Prile from 
Canberra Ins t itute of 
Technolog), fo r consis
tent inl'oll'emcntandini
tiath'e in the Diploma of 
Occupational Health and 

Safety course she ha~ 
Just completed. 

Now a member of the 
RAN for more than 17 
years. LEUT Schelling 
joined thc (then) 
W omen'S Ro ya l 
Australian Na vy as an 
electrical technical com
municatiOns speciali st. 
She has served in HMAS 
HARMAN. Navy Office. 

HMAS CERBERUS and 
HMAS DERWENT. 

Now a weapons Elec
trical Engineerlllg Offi
cer (WEEO), she i~ look
ing forward 10 her next 
posting - like l)' 10 be as 
a WEEO on board one of 
the FFGs where the 
course she Just complet
ed could be of COnsider
able help to her. 

I They're home. 
H~S1~~c~E~~~I~Sa~~~ 
a lmost five month~ on a 
deployment that took her 
10 Hawaii for the Rimpac 
c;o;ercisc. Guam. Surabaya 
and a Flret Concentration 
Period off Darwin. 

About 200 famil)' and 
fr1end~ of her compan y 
were 3t Syd ney's Fleet 
Ba~e East to welcome her 
back 10 her home port. 

She has had a hectic 
fivemOnth~. 

Eve n before the exer
cises o ff Hawaii. NEW
CASTLE was in the thick 
of things when she visited 
th e Vanua tu is land of 
Espiritu Santo. site of the 
World Wa r II wreck of 
the USS COOLIDGE. 

Di vi ng on the wreck, 
ABCD Mark Deave s 
noticed a separate group 
attempting resusci tat ion 
on a US Marine diver 
after underwater trouble. 
He took control. applied 
the COrTl'C1 procedures and 
Ihe man·s lifewassa\·ed. 

Whi le taking pan in 

Rimpac with HMA Ships 
SUCCESS. PERTH and 
SYDNEY. NEW CAS
TLE achiel'cd a lOOper 
cenl kill rate in her four 
missile and torpedo firings. 

In company wi th SYD
NEY she then ca lled at 
Guam and th e t wo 
fri ga tes joined GERALD-

TON and GEELONG for 
Exercise New HoriZOnS 
with Indo nes ia n Na vy 
vessels in the Java Sea off 
Surabaya. 

Before returning home, 
s he visited the Filipino 
capital , Manila. and had a 
brief stop at Subic Bay 
becau se of inclemen t 

weather. 
During FCP 2/96 o ff 

Darw in . s he embarked 
MCAUST. CO MFL OT 
and aSca Training Group 
and provided suppolt for 
HMNZS CANTF.RBURY·s 
workup in preparatiOfl for 
its Arabian Gulf deploy-

"I didn't 
have a choice 

but ... 

Legacy aims 
for $600,000 
L~;:~~~n:a~~ ~n>~~:yl~~;. b~;r~~:~;\;"~~fi~~~ 
fI.· lr John McDermott \a)~. 

fl.lr McDermott "a~ lIluoducing Ihe GOlernor of 
NSW and Legacy patron. ~lr Gordon Samuel~. to 
launch the annual Legac) Weei-.. on board HM AS SYD
NEY at Fieet Base Ea~t IJq .... eel. 

The 600 Legatees in S)dncy had the ta~I. of caring 
for about 20.000 War Wido\\, ~nu the families of 
uece~,ed ~ef\·iccmen. he \~ill 

Mr Samueh said that ,Ince the early 19)0,. the 
organi~atlon', purpo,e had Ix'cn 1');\\ically 10 secure the 
"elfare and pro\ide the all\iwry function, e~~ntlallO 
the "ell-Ileing of families. 

--It prol ides adl ice and pracllCJI a~'I\tallCe. medical. 
dcmal. welfare and legal 'e"'ice~. :leCC'\ to education. 
employment. aCoCommodatlon and a ho~t of Other ~er· 
vlce~. 

--legacy is committed to the proli~ion of this accom
modatiOn and care. which repre~ents a commitment 
which wili take its progflllll well into the next century:' 

Advancing ye ars increased the need and decrea,ell 
the available assistance. he said 

·· ... not at all because Legacy's torc h i, dimming in 
an)' way but simply becau~e there i~ a gradual reduction 
in the number or men and "Orn.!n II<ho rcmain cap;!bie 
of proViding the assistance for ",hich the need remams:
Mr Samuels said. 

The organisat ion was encouraging younger sen iee 
pcn;onnel and c ivi lians to join Ihe legacy Foundation 
to carry on the work. His Excellency said. 

Legacy hoped 10 raise at least S6OO.000 during Ihe 
" eel. . Donations still can be made OI l any Austrahan 
Defence Credit Union branch or b)' telephoning (02) 
92489020. 

... Mum Had A Choice" 
She is a member of NHBS and had the 
choice of her own Doctor and Hospital. 

• Private health insurance guarantees you the right of 
choice. Medicare only offers a public ward in a public 
hospital, and not necessarily the doctor of your choice. 

, NHBS top cover provides you with a wide choice of 
private as welt as public hosp~ats and 
guarantees the doctor of your choice. 

Your family 
will benefit. 

Brochures and appIiCalion Iorms are lI'ailabill from)'OUrpay 
o/fioIIortheAustralianOefenceCrecitlJnon 

or call NHBS loll lree 18DD333156 
Fn (03) 9510 8292 WAITING 



/ [L@(ill(Q]@~ (Q]Qm~ @il 
o au (ill [ill ~ [ill ~(ill ~ . ©@ [ill ~~ @ 
T~: ~~~a~;:I:~c~r~!S~: ~~~~~~ 
graduated. 

In an informal ceremony at the Mine 
Warfare Faculty (MWF). the graduates 
were addressed by the new QICMWF. 
LCDR John Griffith. before receiving 
their awards. LCDR Griffith told those 
prcscnt thut the students had achieved a 
high level of excellence throughout the 
course and should be proud of their 
achievements. 

The dux of tbe course was LSC· 
SOMW Jason Dodd who received his 
award from the General Manager of 
GEC Marconi Systems Simulations and 
Software Integralion, Mr Ian Sharp. 

GECMarconi hascrealed apcrpelUaJ 
award in the form of a pre se n
tation shield and the company also pre
sents a take-home award to the dux 
of each course (a the rmom eterl 
baromctcr/hydromelCr- perfect for the 
home 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Smo{ Cove,1s home, contents 
and personal effects and ca.r Insurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Australi&n Navy in mind, 

It'. m obile. It covers contents and 
personal effects at. home, in 
married Quarters, in rental 
accommodation, at sea, in transit, 
in your car. Even in storage. 

It'. cover-all. It protects the widest 
range of content.s including new for 
old replacement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothtng and 
uniforms. even visitor'S belongings, 
fraudulent use of credlt cards. and 

You can alSo Smart Cover your ca.r with Smart 
Cover Car Insuranoe for either agreed. or market 
value. It offers stOrage oover and oover whlle 
being transported. 

It'. value Smart Cover 18 loaded with these 
value'added extras; FamUy Injury oover, 
Emergency Home Help oover, Postln8S Insuranoe, 
Removals lnsurance, Automatic Bagga.ge Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

It'. euy. Best. of all It's easy on the pocket. 
Pa.yment 18 a.utomatlcally deducted from yOl!I' 
payroll each fortntght . It 's Insurance designed 
for Defenoe personnel. It's smart insurance. 

Get Sma vrCover Call I 800 020 0 I 0 
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• Th e in a ugura l CSSMW co urse graduates. 
bac k : LS M.D. M ay, ~Ir Ia n Sharp (G EC 
Marconi) LCDR J .R. Griffith. CPO S.R. Marr. LS 
P.L. Beven: front: LS J .T. Dodd (dux) LS R.J . 

Ma1.Oudier. 

Sky's the 
limit for 
climbers 
Rci~ ~~:~~.~ftt~~ 
limit ... or at least the 
aim. 

They are members of 
the 1996 Australian 
Pamirs Expedition which 
is attempting 10 cli mb 
the 749'5 m, P i k 
Komm u nizma in 
Tadzhikistan. the highest 
mountain in the fo rmer 
USSR. 

Tadzhiki s tan is a 
me m be r 0 f the 
Commonwealth of 
Independent States. shar
ing its bord ers with 
Kirghizst.:an . Uzl>ekistan, 
Til>et and Afghanistan. 

Th e remote P.:amir 
Mount.:ains. nicknamed 
the Roof of the World . 
dominateT.:adzhikistan's 
e.:aslern region. bracketed 
by the Tian Shan range to 
the north and the 
Karokoram Ranges of the 
Himalayas to the south. 

Pik Kommunizma is a 
massive mountain with an 
imposing sheer north 
f.:ace. 

Opposite. on the other 
s ide of th e Moskvina 
GI.:acier. is the elegant Pik 
Korzhenevskaya of 
7l06m. the fOfTl1er Soviet 
Union's fourth highest 
peak. ' 

The expedition. an 
AmlyAlpincAssociation 
activity. a lso intends to 

c!imb this peak using the 
same base camp. 

The first documented 
westerner to encounter 
the mountains was the 
13th Ce ntury trader 
Marco Polo. who passed 
to the north of the range 
en rOllle to the court of 
Kublai Khan. 

This route became an 
important branch of the 
Silk Road. the pri ncipal 
lin k between east and 
westin medieval times. 

Unlike most of Earth·s 
major ranges. the Pamirs 
have yet to be climbed 
extensh'ely by contempo
rary' western moun 
taineers. 

The e);pedition is made 
up of Navy, Arm y and 
RAAF personnel. both 
Regular and Reserve and 
Defence civilians. 

The group had planned 
to arrive at Dushanbe'late 
in July to begin an exten
she accJlmausation pro
gram. invoJ\'ing climbs of 
smaller mountains before 
the major summit 
attempts. 

The expedition com· 
prises two climbing 
teams undergoing concur
rem programs and a doc
tor-base camp manager. 

The cxpeditioners are 
the fi rSI .... hoI I y 
Australian group to climb 
in the Pamirs. 

LEGACY 
STILL NEEDS YOUR HELP 
To help the Widows and Children 

of Servicemen killed in action 
or who have since died. 

PkllH Mnd JOnlltUJ1f.S to ]IIMI' 1uarnt UgJUY Ojfiu. 



Bandto 
assist 
UNICEF 
T~ea:;Y:!n~U~~~ii~~ 
backing premier 
Australian musicians Don 
Burrows. Julie Anthony 
and James Morrison al a 
huge Concert for 
UN ICE F in the Sydney 
Town Hall nexl month. 

All performers. includ
ing the band under the 
baton of Principal Music 
Director LCDR Ashley 
Greedy and master of 
ceremon ies Ian Turpie, 
have donated thei r ser
vices to help raise-much
needed funds for the 
United Nations' chil
dren's an d families' 
agency. 

UN ICEF is commemo
rating its 50th anniversary 
and the concert wilJcoin
cide wi th the world-wide 
Universal Children's Day 
and celebrations to mark 
the start of Children 's 
Week in Austra lia, 

LCDR Greedy said the 
membe rs of the RAN 
Band were pleased to be 
able to help. 

"For the Navy as a 
whole th is is a great 
opponunity to support an 
organisation which does 
so much for kids around 

• wO i\1cDollnell and PO Hartridge show their shaved bolla rds after losing their 
locks in " Crop.A-Cop 96", Picture: ABPH Stuart Far row, 

Chari ty ball set 
to un ite Defence 
I~h~urs~i~ i~ff th:~allt ~~ taken. including many 

from interstate. 

Hair raising 
• experience 

for sailors 
W~:~I P~a~I~;~ 
heard of the fundraisin~g 
event" Crop-A-Cop 96" 
he thought what a great 
idea and gOI vcryenthusi. 
astie about gelling 
involved. 

The nove lty event 
began last year when 165 
police officers from 
across Australia gathered 
at Horsham, Victoria, to 
shave thei r heads in sup
port of children with can-

The members hadchal
lenged their communities 
to raise $1.000 per scalp 
and this resu lted in a 
$235,000 donation to the 
Challenge Cance r 
Support Network. 

The event received so 
much support from both 
police and the public it 
was decided to hold a 

second event Australia
wide. 

Following early 
promising enquiries Paul 
was advised that as he 
wasn't a police officer it 
would be inappro priate 
for him to have his head 
shaved in unifonn on the 
big crop cutting day. 

Disappointment turned 
to full steam ahead again 
when PO Hartridge was 
able to convince 
WO DEN ( Constable) 
Kevin McDon ne ll who 
was doing some Reserve 
time at HM AS ST ER
LING to take up the chal
lenge. 

WO McDonnell retired 
from full time naval ser
vice in 1991 and joi ned 

the Wes t Australian 
police service in January 
1995. He is now working 
in the traffic branch al1he 
Fremantlc police slation. 

Providing moral sup
pon for his stand~in, PO 
Hatridge discovered on 
his arrival that his name 
had mysteriously been 
added to the list of vic
tims. 

"Crop-A-Cop 96" 
involved some 1200 
police officers across 
Australia shaving thei r 
heads for th is worthy 
cause, raising more than a 
million dollars for the 
loss of their locks. 

PO Hanridge and WO 
McDonnell raised $1.200 
with g reat ge nerosity 
shown by Navy personnel 
in the wesl. 

Bravo Zulu guys! 

the world:' he said. Defence Fo rce, Gene ral 
John Baker, to enhance 
co-operation between all 
a reas of Defence. the 
Defence community in 
Victoria has been invited 
to part icipate in the inau
gural Defence Chari ty 
Ball , to raise funds for the 
disavantagedyouth. 

include LOPAC PlY Ltd. 
Australian M arine 
Technologies, Transfield 
Defence Systems and the 
Victorian Branch of the 
R5 L. 

Entertainment will be ,---------------------

"Forthe band it is also 
an opponunity to perfonn 
with three of the coun
try's best·known and 
high ly- talented musi
cians. 

" We'reall iookingfor
ward to it very much." 

The restored Sydney 
Town HaH has thecapaci
ty for 2000 guests, who 
will enjoy a champagne 
supper from the Hotel 
lnteq:ontinental with the 
perfonners after the con
cert. 

LCDR Greedy asked 
members of the RAN to 
suppon a grealcause. 

Major sponsors of the 
ball on November 2. NEC 
Aus t ralia and S killed 
Engineering, have already 
cont r ibuted greatly, 
demonstating their com
mitment to the Defence 
co-operative. 

Spotless Services 

Noting that the theme 
of the ball is co-operative 
endeavour. industry com
petitors QANTAS 
Airways and Ansell 
Aus t ralia have both 
donated internat ional 
flights to be awarded as 
prizes on the night. There 
are a number of other 
Defence related compa
nies supponing the event 
which is sure to be a great 
night'sentenainment. 

provided by the Royal 
Australian Navy Band
Melbourne, with Musical 
Direction by Lieutenant 
Phillip Anderson. 

Also, a cont ingent of 
pipers from the Victorian 
Police Band will be on 
hand to welcome guests 
:md to participate in the 
floorshow. which promis
es to be "spectacular". 

Australia have also donat
cd to the cause and are 

The ball is a com
bined all-ranks tri-ser
vice. Defence Public 

Noting that Defence 
and Defence industry 
employ hundreds of thou
sands of people national
ly. support for activities 
su.ch as Open Family isa 
natural extension of the 
Defence infrastructure's 

oc!~~~=t;e:t;e2~v~:I~~I: assisting the committee Service and Defence commitmenlto the devel-
through TIcketek on (02) make {he night a great industry e\'ent with atten- opment of Australia's 
9266 4800. success. Other sponsors dance expected to be ove_ true gaarantee of securi-

::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;"';:'==:;;==~===~ 1.000. More than 500 ty; its future men and r bookings have been women. 

Col A ile" (ex RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is only a phone call away OU: 

C," be",,, (06) 2959305 • Aust ralian rugby league sta r Ricky Stuart with 
some friellds of Open Family, 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS' PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES' BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS' KEY RINGS 

• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

Post/handling $7 overnight to 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE NSW 2319 

Phone orders anytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404 · FAX (049) 82 4815. MOBILE (018) 498 833 

Bachelor ofi Education in 
Adult Education 

Ar my Navy R AA F and Civilian In struc t o r s 
apply now for admission in February 1997. 

This 3 year fuJI-time equivalent course is conducled in a block release 
patten! of 6 x 1 week residential blocb per year. held at UTS city campus 
al Broadway in Sydney. 

Applicant s may choo se 10 specia lise in Vocati01lal Edulatio1l or 
Huma1l R uouru lJnJt/opmm t within this degree, 

Service personnel wilh trade (Of equivalenl) qualifications, industrial 
experience and who are engaged iii ttaining activi ties $hould apply for 
advanced slanding. Candidates should consult their local Education Officer 
for auinance with release. 

For more infonnation and an application fonn please contact 

School of Adult Education 
PO Box 123 

Broadway NSW 2007 
Phone (02) 9514 3900 

Fax (02) 9514 3939 
Email: lnfonnarion.Assistant@education .uts.edu .au 

Applications dose 31 Oc tober 1996 

UTS Working for ~ 
your future W 
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• VADM Taylor reviews the parade. Picture: ASP" TraC'y Casteleijn. 

Demanding future 
for new officers 
ro;;,!Y/~ 

T~~fi~e~:y~~v:e~:eeS~ 
reminded at their passing 
out parade that "much 
more is expected" of 
them in the fieet. 

The Reviewing Officer. 
Chief of Naval Staff. 
VADM Rod Taylor, told 
the 71 graduating mem
bers of the New Entry 
Officers' Course (NEOC) 
16 Ihat they would be 
expected to display unas
sailable personal integrity 
and the highe~t of morals 
when theyjoiflCd the neet. 

"You will be expected 
to be fair. to be consis
lent. to have dignity. but 
not aloofness. to have 
compassion and under
standing and tOlreat each 
sailor a~ an individual." 
said VADM Taylor, at 
HMAS CRESWELL's 
Royal Australian Naval 
College where the offi
cers c9mpleted their six 
month course. 

"Your sailors will fol
low and respect you for 
Ihescqualitics ... they 
won't mind the hcat if 
you sweat with them. 
They won't mind the cold 
if you shiver with Ihem.'· 

And the graduates cer
tainly gained experience 
working in cold condi
tions as a chilling wind 
whipped up from Jefvis 
Bay during the parade. 

Among the special 
guests at the parade wefe 
nine retired naval officers 
from the gradumingclass 
of 1946, Federal Member 
for Gilmore, MfS Joanna 
Gash, and NSW State 
Member for SOUlh Coast. 
Mr Eric Ellis, 

Before RADM Taylor 
and the Commanding 
Officer HMAS 
CRESWELL, CAPT 
Mike Petch, spoke to the 

;=============11 ~:;dauda~esa~~~~:~~as:~~ 
INVITATION TO REG ISTER INTEREST 
Submlln'lIe Toctiro/ Deve/opml'/11 " '/allllgemelll 

Registr3tions of interest are being sought for 
the provision ofTactieal Development 
Management services for the Royal AUstr31ian 
Navy's Collins Class submarines. TIle 
required services include the conducting of 
research and development of proposals fo r the 
establishment of an Operational Analysis 
Group and the subsequcnt provision of 
assistance to this group which will provide 
tactical devclopment e.'(ccrciSCS. lactical 

documentation and operational analYSis 10 Ule 
RAN. 

The skills and qualificat ions required for this 
lask will inelude Infonnation Technology. 
Statistics or Oceanography and a knowledge 
of submarine operations. wcapons and 
sensors. Previous e,,:penence with Tactical 
Development would be beneficial. 

Documentation is avai lable from ' 

Lieutentant Commander A. Tarpley (RAN) 
Submarine Trainir:g and Systems Cent re 
HMAS STIRLING 
Ph: (08) 550 0124 
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a pcrfcctly timed spcctac1e, 
Th ree a ircraft from 

HM AS ALBATROSS 
Ihen performed a flypast 
which had the c rowd 
grabbing for cameras. 

After the gradu:uion 
certificates were present
ed, VADM Taylor award
ed special prizes to out
stan ding NEOC mem

"'~. 
SBLT Stephanie Chen 

won the United Services 
Institute of Victoria Prize 
for the member of the 
NEOC graduating class 
who showed exemplary 
officer dcvelopmem dur
ing the course and the 
Governor General's Cup 
fo r the g radua te who 
demonstrated the best 
overall individual Sport
ing performance during 
theNEOC. 

The Commodore Sir 
lames Ramsay Prize. 
awarded to the member 
o f the graduat ing class for 
the best academic perfor
mance during the NEOC. 
was won by SBLT Scon 

Preskell. 
The Department of 

Defence Prize. awarded 
to the member of the 
NEOC graduating class 
who excelled during thc 
training deployment 
onboard HMAS 
TOBRUK, was won by 
MIDN Christian Graham, 
while MIDN Charles 
Paul IVan the Naval 
Historical Pirze. 

The NEOC. which was 
conducled over 26 wecks. 
provided basic orientation 
to commissioncd life in 
the Navy. for cithercivil
ians or e"-junior sailors 
Qn promotion. 

The course inslructcd 
junior officers in basic 
naval studies such as an 
o ffice r 's duties, Nuclear 
Biological and Chemical 
Defence. small arms 
training. naval warfare 
subjects and asca train
ingphase. 

NEOC 16 was the last 
of its kind . As of next 
yea r, there will be twO 
NEOCs every year, with 
each course being under
taken in two phases. 

Course Implementation 
Officer. LEUT Tony 
Powell. sa id the first 
phase of initial en tr y 
training would consist of 
20 wee k sat 
CRESWELL, cove ring 
jun io r officer non-spe
cialisttraining. 

The graduates will then 
complete their application 
courses before returning 
to CRESWELL for a 
Leaders h ip and 
Management Perso nal 
Deve lopme nt Co urse. 
This phase will include a 
divisional officer's duties 
and workplace manage-

Wise graduates can 
draw on experience 
M~:~:: It;~~~U:te~nht;~e ~~~~~~ 
their cxperience in past profcssions 10 

the RAN. 
And it's not surprising so many of the 

officers have had previous jobs consider
ing their average age is 2S and S8 per 
cent of them aTC tcniary qualified. 

Included in the long list of ncw offi
cers with previous occupations and te r
tiary qualifications are MIDN Helen 
Vella. who was a public relations 
account exccutivc in London, MIDN 
Gerry Savvakis, a former RAN sailor 
and LEUT Richard Kwiatek, who spent 
many years working ill the maritime 
industry. mainly with the Polish 
Merchant Navy. 

MID N Vella. 26. of Brighton in 
England. dedded to join the RAN after 
meeting her husband. a submariner. 
whi1!.' on holiday in Singapore. 

·'1 decided there was more to life than 
sitting behind a desk and promoting 
products,'· said M1DN Vella. who 
bccamc an Australian ci tizen last week. 

"I was backpacking around the world 
in 1994 when I met Joseph (a PCIlY 
Officer) in Singapore. 

"We manied.l mo,'ed to Australia and 
instead of going back to public relations 
J decided 10 take on ajob which was a 
tad more challenging. 

··Thc RAN offered exact ly that - a 
challenge." 

MIDN Vella, who has a degree 111 

English and drama, will specialise as a 
Seaman Officer and evcntually hopes to 
bccome a submariner. 

MIDN Gerry SaV\'akis will not ha"c 
too much trouble adjusting to life in thc 
RAN. considering he lopent a dccade in 
the service as a sailor. 

In those 10 years MJDN Savvakis. 31, 
was posted to LEEuwIN, CERBERUS, 
COMAUSNAVSUP. KUTTABUL. 
TOBRUK, STALWART. JERVIS BAY. 
PARRAr..<JATTA. DARWIN nad several 
smallervesscls. 

He left the Navy in 1991 and did a 
Bachelor of Ans degree in computer sci
ence and town plallliing while working 
asatourbusdriver. 

"After a while I decided that [really 
wanted to go back 10 the Na"y." he ~aid. 

"Even as a sailor I had ambitions 10 

becomc an officer. so I really feel like 
I've achieved something and have a lot 
to offer." 

MIDN Sa\'Vakis plans to become a 
Seaman Officer and began specialist 
training at HMAS WATSON last week. 

LEUT Kwiatek is another new officer 
with a background in the Navy - the 
Polish Merchant Navy. 

LEUT Kwiatek. 43. brings his exten
sive knowledge of electronics to the 
RAN and has begun his Weapon s 
Electrical Application Course at HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

• New officers "-liON Helen Vella, LEUT Richa rd Kwiatek and MIDN Gerry 
Savvakis get behind a good cause after their passing out parade. 

r.w_ ..... Picture: ABPH Paul Stargatt, 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE ENGINEER 

Applications are invited for the above position 
which offers an interesting and challenging 

career fo r the successful applicant based in 

Ncwcastle N.S.W. 

Duties will include the servicing and 

maintenance of marine electronic equipmcnl 

including navigation aids. communication 
systems, engine alarm. monitoring and data 

logging systems. 

The successful applicant will have a thorough 
and confident understanding of analogue and 

d igital el~tronics and work with a m inimlJm 
of supervision. 

Written applications should be forwarded to: 

Novamarine Inlltruments Pty Ltd. 
P.O. 8oJ: 96 Wickham 2293 



~CIDuu@~ [QJ@CIDu~ Training moving 
©~mm~[TIJu u~~~ into 21st centu 
H~tDT~~P:nd ~~~~ 
LONG are currently 
undertaking a two·month 
deployment to South East 
Asia which h3S seen them 
visit the POrlS of 

• Surabaya. Singapore and 
Sattahip among others. 

The deployment started 
wilhjoint exercises with 
the Indonesian Navy in 
"Cakrawala Baru" or 
bercise New Horizon. 

This exercise provided 
an action packed three 
days involving everything 
from surface actions and 
air defence 10 easier 
paced communications 
exercises and an eight 
ship version of Chinese 
Whispers using nashing 
light. Imersperscd was a 
visit to the Indone sian 

port of Surabaya along 
with HMA Ships SYD
NEYand-NEWCASTLE. 

The Indonesians 
proved gracious hosts 
ensuring thai cultu ral 
:lctivilies were provided 
for all to enjoy, 

Highlight of thc,visit 
was the cocktail parly 
which saw officcrs of all 
four Australian ships 
launch into a rendition of 
'Td Like to Have a Beer 
With Duncan" resulting 
in , much applause and 
some bewildennent. 

Leaving Su rabaya 
GERALDTON and GEE
LONG proceeded to 
Singapore and Sattahip 
where both ships' compa
nies commended a week 
long shop-ex. This period 
also saw both ships con-

duct the ritual Crossing 
the Line Ceremony with 
many first timers and 
even some old hands 
being hauled before King 
Nepture 

After being smeared 
with the standard concoc
tion of leftovers which 
had simmered fora week 
in the MMR. victims then 
had to pay homage to his 
majesty before being 
unceremoniously hosed 
down. 

All in all the deploy
mt:nt so far has been thor
oughly enjoyed by bOlh 
ships and has provided a 
welcome opportunity 10 

strengthen defence ties 
and develop greater good
will among our South 
East Asian neighbours. 

• JUvtA Ships GERALDTON and GEELONG in company with H~lAS SYDNEY, 

Changes to pay cuts-ofts 
A~;i;;!:ua~i:~:d ~::::~:~entABC~~~~.ti~~ ~:I:W h~m~ t!!~u:~~: 
toOl welcome change to the Lance Williamson, said cut ofT time for pay trans-
pay sys tem s for regular advances in information actions has been moved 
members of the AOF. It technology and better from Thursday pay days to 
will make life easier for work practices has enabled 2100 (Canberra time) on 
hard pressed pay staff and the cut off time for the Friday evening after 
benefit members. changes to members' pay pay day. 

In announcing the to be extended. This allows pay process-
changes the Ass istant From AugUSt 9 pay staff ing to be run over the 

~===T=r=a=in=in=g=Off==ic=e=r ====.1 w~~~~rs will benefit as 
it is now possible for pay 

Navigational Aids changes which are 
processed on the Friday 

Scientific Management Associates (SMA) after pay day to be reflect-
is seeking a person experienced in the ed in their pay accountS on 
operation and maintenance 01 ship borne the follOwing pay day, 
navigational aids equipment for a 1be main frame comput-
maintenance instllJctional position at ~s er in Canberra has also 
W~liamstown. VICtoria site. A background breathed a sigh of relief as 
in developing and delivering tra ining there is less competition on 
courses [Of these equipments is desirable weekends for valuable pro-
but not essential. An attractive cessingtime. 
remuneration package will be negotiated Mr Williamson also 
with the successful applicant who will be announced that from 
required 10 obtain a Depanment of August 8 cut-off times for 
Defence security clearance. Funher daily pay transaction pro-
information can be obtained Irom Mark cessing had been elltended 
Ziemer on 03 9244 4200. Persons to 2100 Monday to Friday 
interested in applying lor this position (Canberra time). 
should forward a cOfTl)rehensive The change optimi ses 
curriculum vitae to: computer processing limes 

The Personnel Manager ~~e~P:~~~~rth~~~~: 
Scientific Management Associates to a large extent outside 
PO Box 308, peak periods. and gives 
Williamstown. Vie 3016 pay staff in WA. SA and 

SIIQ the NT more time to emer 
transactions 

A~o~~:r:~~: ;1;;a~~~~ 
tury, technology is con
tinuously updated and 
improved in all areas of 
society. both on the 
domestic and intemation
alfroms 

The changes arc e\'i
dem in all facets. not the 
least of which is the field 
of training and education. 
HMAS CERBERUS is at 
the forefront of these 
improvemems as it illle
grutes II new form of tr.:lin
ing into the category course 
of ET and MT sailors 

r-_...,;rn 

With the arrival of the 
ANZAC frigates to our 
neetnow more than ever 
the Navy willbeconcen-

• Head of the HMAS CERBE RUS Technical Training Faculty, CMDR Cawley, 
with the Direc tor of Inv.icta Educat iona l (dis tributors of KMP), Mr Geoff 
Underwood and Course Implementation Officer - Academic Nanl Specific 

Section, HMAS CERBERUS, Mr Peter Jones. 

trating on providing tech- ficient. spending less time the program. both are 
nical sailors with the best on areas at which they are fully qualified maths 
possible skills for the dif- already adept. In this teachers and have been 
ficult challenges ahead way, the program allows teaching in this field for a 

In the hope of bolster- much greater nexibility number of yea rs. As 
ing the mathematical for both student and experienced teachers they 
skills of incoming teehni- instructor. have the capabilities and 
cal sailors the staff OIl the The students have the competence to ensure the 
CERBERUS Technical freedom 10 work at the bridging mathematics 

needs of an ever-improv
ing Defence Force. 

The Navy acknowledges. 
with sincere appreciation, 
the efforts of the staff at 
the DovelOn Secondary 
College for its invaluable 
advice and co-operation 
in adapting the program 
to the naval environment. Training Faculty is in the rate at which they learn program caters to the 

~r:~;:i~~ i~~~~;~:~ii~~ ~~~t~~~~e~~:~~~t~~a~~e; rr.=,=~,=~=:,,:,:~~:;:;,:,::;, 
~:~:~al~~r~itn!S p:o;;~~ ~; ~:~~~::~~~~~~:;~~ MORGAN & SONS 
aimed at enhanci ng the more accurately assess Licensed Testi ng Officer - Brisbane (07) 
training sailors receive the students who require 
prior to starting their themostassislance. 
electrical and mechanical In addition to adapt-
category courses. ability the KMP offers a 
Modelled on the system variety of different teach-
developed in Kent. ing methods, fOCUSSing 
England, it has been predominantly on discov-
operating with remark- ery learning. Using a 
able success. more interactive style and 

In recent decades the incorporating speci fi c 
emphasis in edu::ation activities and tasks, stu-
has moved toward estab- dents are encouraged to 
lishing improved methods solve problems by 
of teaching to adult audi- research and experiment, 
ences, necessary as we as opposed to having a 
enter an age where some teacher simply "spoon 
fonn of tertiary education feed ing" them informa-
is fast becoming an lion. As a result. the SIU-
employment prerequisite. dents ach ieve a deeper 

The Kent Mathematics understanding of the sub-
Project (KMP) is one of ject and have a much 
the world's leading self- higher retention rate. 

rua~~~~~%~i;c~s~~~r!~~f~ e:;I:yed ~!~YCiVil~:~ We cater to Defence personnel 
towards recognising that instructors to introduce 
adults learn in a vastly rr,~~~~~~;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;~ 
~~~:;:~;aIn~ol~i~ill~:;~ What does NAVY NEWS look like from the outside? 
~~:o~~~:~ d~~~~~m;"~ FIND OUT - Now that you are considering 
~~~er~:~~ ;:~~~~~~~~~i~~ paying off. 
~~~ i~;~i:~:bt:~d:a~~~ KEEP IN TOUCH 
constant rewards and has 
the added advantage of 
being individually tai
lored 10 each and every 
person's specific needs. 

A particularly pertinent 
aspect of the program is 
its capability 10 adapt to 
the individua l. At the 
beginning of each module 
each person is tested on 
all the topics covered. 
Those who demonstrate 
they are competent in that 
area move on 10 the next 
module. 

Those who need assis
tance in the module con
centrate on the areas in 
which they were not pro-

(up to 24 copies per year). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is on page 16). 
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MELBOURNE turns her 
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head for home 
turned her head forborne 
after her five-month 
Arabian Gulf deployment 
with the UN forces, with 
her final port visit Muscat 
in Oman. 

The ship's company 
agreed the ancient port 
was the most spectacularly 
scenic area Ihe ship had 
visited during her Gttlf 
duties, with the initial 
entry almost rivalling the 
beauty of Sydney Harbour. 

About 40 members of 
the company accepted an 
offer by the ship's chan
dler.lnchcape.ofaloufof 
the city. climbing towcr
ingforts. strolling through 
dimly- Iii stone corridors 
and visiting the ruins of 
3ncic111scttlcmcnts. 

While others wentdiv
ing or snorkelting in the 
clear Omani Sea, many 
decided the Sheraton or 

pools. extravagant buffets 
and jugs of long co ld 
drinks. Al l visited the 
busy shopping stalls to 
try to find that last
minute Arabian gift 

Highlightofa previous 
port visit. to Dubai in the 

most of the com p any 
before he boarded a S70B 
to Bahrain. where he held 
discussions with the 
Commander of the USN 
Fifth Fleet. VADM 
Thomas Fargo. 

MELBOURNE CO 

Muscat last 
port in Gulf 

United Arab Emirates. 
wa s a visit by the 
Maritime Commander. 
Australia, RADM Chri s 
Oxenbould. 

Before sailing. RADM 
Oxenbould presented 
members of the ship's 
company with their 
Australian Service Medals. 

CMDR Wayne Haynes 
s aid personnel had 
enjoyed and appreciated 
the opportunity to meet 
their Admiral and a broad 
range of issues was dis
cussed. 

Earlier last month. four 
me m b e r s 0 f 
MELBOURNE's compa
ny took the opportunity to 
cross-deck overnight on 
the Arleigh Burke-class 
guided missile destroyer 
USS RU SSELL. which 

early July. 
And an obvious choice 

as one of the party was 
SMNS IG Peter Russell. 

After a 30-mil e 
Scahawkjoumey.allwere 
made welcome on board 
and Peter was taken to the 
bridge to meet the on
watch signalmen and a 
first class petty officcr 
equivalent to an RAN 
leading scaman - took 
him on a tour of the ship. 
kceping to USN tradition 
by buying him a ball cap 

Better was to come 
when the Commanding 
Officer. CMDR Daly, 
invited Peter to his cabin 
that night for dinner :lIld 
presented him with a 
commi ssioning book and 
other souvenirs and an 
autographed print of the 
past and present USS 
RUSSELLs. 

MELBOURNE will 
break the long voyage, 
home with a visit to 



• The triump hant mountaineers on t heir return 
fro m Mt Kinabalu's summit, 

Navy tackles 
a mountain 
H~t~!e~U~~U:~o~~~ 
East Asian deployment 
that inc1udedvisits to 
Micronesia,MaJaysiaand 
Singapore. 

BUNBURY (LCDR 
John Parkin) was deployed 
to escon the new Pacific 
Patrol Boat PSS PRESI · 
DENT H.I. REf..1ELlK to 
the nation of Palau in 
Micronesia. 

Ip Malaysia, BUN
BURY visited Kota 

Kinabalu on tile western 
coast of Sabah, where 
mcmbcrs of the company 
were keen to take in the 
!ocal sights and tackle the 
local volleyball team. 

~leanwhile several of 
tile company were deter
mined to climb the 4101-
metre MI Kinaba!u wllich 
overlooks much of nonh
em Bomeo. 

The expedition team of 
eight took two days to' 
conquer the mountain. 

~ink with past . 
In new category 
S~:!~~~t:~n ai:~~ ~~~~ 
marine ann will wear an 
old category badge as a 
link with the development 
of their skills. 

Acoustic Warfare 
Analysts opted to retain 
the category badge their 
predecessors wore as 
Underwater Control spe
cialists and thcir choice 
has won approval from 
the Deputy Chief of 
Naval Staff. 

CPONP Mark Mobley. 
who has researched the 
development of the badge. 
explained that it evolved 
from tbe pre-World War II 
days of torpedo men, who 
were responsible for the 
maintenance of anti· sub
marine equipment and the 
generation and distribu
tion of electric power 
throughoUla ship. 

They wore a badge 
with an early Whitehead
Iype torpedo displayed 
horizontally. In the late 
1940s, they became 
Torpedo Electricians and 
their badge developed 
into one with a pair of 
torpcdoescrossed. 

Separately, Submarine 

Detectors trained in the 
use of the then-new 
ASD1C, iater to be known 
as SONAR, were award· 
ed a badge of a harpoon 
attached to a coiled rope. 

After the war, the three 
elements of the anti·sub
marine world - detection 
and destruction of sub
marines and of other sub
surface hazards such as 
mines - were merged into 
a new category, the 
Torpedo and Anti 
Submarine Department. 

Specialists in this field 

o Summer 

wore a composite of the 
two old badges. 

The passage of peace 
and developing technolo
gies saw the dem ise of 
minesweeping specialists 
and with homing torpe· 
does replacing depth 
charges, a changed role 
for Undcrwater Weapons 
sailors. 

The reccnt innovation 
of the Combat Systems 
Opemtorhas replaccd the 
categories in surface 
ships, but a requirement 
for a highly skilled indi-

vidual to detect, analyse 
and identify underwater 
acoustic :lnom:llies 
remains in the submarine 
service. 

With their new tit le of 
Acoustic Warfare 
Analysts, Ihey wiIJ retain 
the old badge, which has 
been directly associated 
with the development of 
undcrwater warfare, as a 
link with theirpredeces
sors, saving it from disap
pearing after the Seaman 
Categories Rational
isation Study of 1992. 

T~::~:mhpa:n~d~~~[: 
Jist ofsuppJiers of light
weight cables.with the 
Raychcm (Australia) PlY 
Lid range qual ifying as 
acceptable for Navy usc. 

T he extra lightweight 
miniaturecab1es add the 
final phase to the devel
opment of the RAN's low 
fire hazard specification 
which has been dc\'eloped 
jointly with Olex cables 
and Raychem. 

The project. which has 
taken almost II years to 
complete. specifics halo
gen-freeeJectricitycab[es 
for shipboard usc 

Previously. they have 
been bought in fromovcr
seas. 

Senior Tcchnical Officer 
with the Directorate of 
Supp:xt Ships and Electrical 
Engeering Mr Max DonalD 
said the advanced cables 
would be used in new 
construction projects and 
configuration changes in 
cllistingships. 

Being smaller and 
lighter Ih:ln existing 
cables, they would h:lve:l 
significant influence in 
fu ture ship des ign :lnd 
addition:llly, they offered 
safety benefits bec:luse 
they emitted low smoke. 
low toxicity and low COITO

sive gasses in a fire, he said. 

High performance lightweight 
low fire hazard cables 

Raychem is a leading supplier of lightweight, 
miniaturised cables to many of the world 's navies, 
offering: 

• Excellent low fi re hazard performance . 
• Controlled resistance to EMI. 
:..Excellent mechanical abrasion and fluid resistant 

properties. 

We are now proud to be able to offer cables specially 
deSigned for the Australian Navy under A014000 
specification. 

In addition to these high performance cables, 
Raychem also offers a complete cable, harnessing 
and interconnection system. 

TOTAL QUALITY IN DESIGN, MANUFAC'TURING 
AND SUPPORT SERVICES TO ISO 9001 . 

Raychem 
Raychem Auslralia Ply. lid. 
Unil 1B. 107 Carnarvon Slree1, Auburn NSW 2144. 
Tel: (02) 9648 4666 Fax: (02) 9648 4333. 
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It's one happy family 
I LEUT Greg Koe:~r, pso Brisoone I 

Q nceevery three 
months PSO 

Brisbane staff host a 
morning Ita for the fami· 
I members serving on 

shonageofconversation. 
The morning leas offer 

an opportunity for those 
allending to make new 
friends and form mutual 
SUpp:1I1groUps. 

in ·PSO Brisbane 
ships. the par-

and spouses of new 
entry recruits. home port
cd families and family of 
personnel posted to the 

The morning lea is held 
in the picturesque gar
dens of the Defence 
Centre - Brisbane on 
Peine Terrace and brings 
together a wide range of 
people with a common 
interest, the Navy. 

A casual atmosphe re 
with tea. coffee and cakes 
aplenty. Ihere is never a 

For the parents and 
spouses of new entry 
recruits iI's a chance to 
find out more about Navy 
life from other families 
and PSO staff. For stafr 
iI's a chance to show the 
face behind the voice on 
the phone and to promote 
a one-family ethos. 

Parents and spouses of 
members serving on 
board HMA Ships 
PERTH , SYDNE Y and 
MELBOURNE and rep
resentatives of the new 

Defe nce Co mmunity 
Organi!>ation (DCO) were 
among those to attend the 
most rccent moming tea. 

PSO is located on the 
top floor of building El 
within the Defe nce 
Centre-Brisbane and the 
small dedicated staff pro
vide a professional and 
courteous service. 

The area ofresponsibil
ity of PSO Brisbane 
extends from the 
Northern Rivers of NSW 
to and including 
Rockhampton and as far 
west as the Queensland. 
NOflhern 

Navy. Army. Air Force· Public Service· Defence Industry 

NEe le i ~ 
BRINGING THE DEFENCE COMMUNITY TOGETHER 

Carlton Crest Hotel, Queens Road, Melbourne 
November 2nd 1996 

DlSCOlONTED~A~AI,ABI,..E 

TICKETS AND ENQUIRIES TO leOR GOROON EOWAROS Telephone 015 536 801 

All proceeds 10 OPEN FAMilY AUSTRALIA Helpung Disadvantaged Kids 
PrtXldfy spon.ored by: 

NECAu.trali. Skilled Engll'lHrlng 
Spoil ... Servtce. Au.tr.lI. 

__ T~-LOI'OoC"""lXI · T_OoIotas.- · Vi<Iorion_""'1ISI. 

ONITA,S",,-, _ Al<S(TT_ 
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Terrilory and South 
Australian borders. 

The Brisbane office is 
currently staffed by 
LEUT Greg Koehler. 
CPOWTR Dale Wie se, 
and LSWTR Kel Finney 
with regular Reserie sup
port provided by LCDR 
Ted Brown and LSWTR 
Laura Morris. The staff 
work closely with the 
DCO in Brisbane. Mrs 
Margaret Minin. an ex
Navy social worker who 
has worked in Brisbane 
for the last 23 years is 
now the DCO Area Co
ordinator. Mrs Miflin 
works from Gallipoli 
Barracks at Enoggera 
Monday to Thursday and 
at PSO Brisbane on 
Fridays. t...CUL~~ •• "foI 

tI.-trs Patricia Nu ss, a 
Defence Family Liaison • DCO staff j oin PSO Ur is bane staff at the morni ng tea (I-r); Mrs i 
Officer who has been (DC O Ana Co-ordinato r). C HAP Johns, LEUT Koehler (PSO), Mrs Nuss, 
with Navy for eight (DFLO), Mrs Dellit (DREDLO), Mrs Caswell (DCO Regional Manager) and 

years. works from ;,p~S~";O~IF.:::::::::::::::::::::::CP::O::\::V;::"':::(A::PS::O::).:::::::::::::::::::::~ Brisbane Tuesdays 
Thursdays and 
Gallipoli THE 1996 ADF SQUASH CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES 

11-14 October 1996 (inclusive) 

ENTRY I APPROVAL TO ATTEND FOAM 

Entry Fee: $30.00 (includes tournament polo shirt) 
Cheque/Money order payable to AOF Squash 

Post to: ADF Squash Secretary 
CPlCraigArnbier 
Physiotherapy Dept. 
KMC KAPOOKA NSW 2661 
Phone (069) 21 0436 Fax (069) 31 1074 

IMPORTANT - ENTRIES CLOSE 1 OCTOBER 1996 

ENTRY DETAILS 

Rank ___ Initlals ___ FirstName' _ ______ _ 

Surname' ___ ____ ____ 'ServiceNo. ___ _ 

Full Work Address' _ ___________ _ _ _ 

Phone Work'--___ __ H=. _ ____ _ 

Polo Shirt Size (please circle cooect size) XXL XL L M 5 

TOURNAMENT EVENTS 
Players may only participate in two events, the exception being it players also play In 
the National Inlerservice Event, or the test match. The events are listed below. Please 
indicate which events you wish to participate in by ticking the appropriate box. 

NATIONAL INTEASERVICE EVENT 0 
GRADED eVENT 0 
MASTERS EVENT (Men over 35 Women over 30) 0 
OOUBLES EVENT (even jf you haven't played doubles before) 0 
For the graded events please indicate which grade you are entering: 
OPEN (Sil-A3) A GRADE (A4·B2) B GRADE (B3-C2) C GRADE (CJ. NOVICE) 

o 0 0 0 
Please note the following : 
• The Interservice Everu will consisl 01 one team from each service ccmpOsing 4 male and 2 

lemaleplayers. Final team selection will be at the discretion 01 service reps al ihe 
tournamerlt. 

""""" '''''''''' 0_'111 . ~ :=i=~r'!n ~be~~e~~-robintimed format. More information on this formal 

· OoubIesPairswilibedeciOedbythetoumamenlcommittee. 

APPUCATlON FOR MEMBERSHIP 
t hereby apply lor membership 01 ADF Squash and have inctuded a $10.00 joining fee in 
addition to the tournament entry fee 01 $30.00 with this form. I understand lhal my 
membership of ADF Squash will remain valid for the duration of my services in the ADF. 
Signalure Oate' ____ _ 

APPROVAL TO AnOID 
MEMBERS STATEMENT: 

· : :C:··:":~"'::·'III I hereb'Jappylopllyinh1996ADFSquashNatioooalSquash 
ChampionshlplidesbeingCOl"O.octed"RMF8aseWllliamlownbetweenlt·'.OckJberI996indu~. 

~=~~="""SCOM=""''''NT''"S:------
,,''',-.-:C:C"'" 1 Rea:lmmenr;ted f P*KRerornmended' ___________ _ 

~='=~=NG'""'omc==ER=·S=OE=O=S"'"OC-:' ,------------~.----

~I~~----------------------------
Siglaturl "'''--



• The recuits pose on SYDNEY'S flight deck, leff. 

Congratulations on your promotion 
TO \I,\RR,\»;T OFFICER CO.\!PTO~B.l LSMUS\' ~so-srnQI.D JOJU.'W; 
!.:t."GSTO.\'S.A "OfT C'OO!'<AWARRA LW,,'l6 COOPE.RMO LSB~t \\,mO~ 3OJC:>.'96 
BL1TERYG.R WO.\1T HOBART llJU:>.'96 Ft.E.\lI:.'GBJ LSBlt KloTIABlil JOJU:>;96 
STEWARTB,A wosrD CERBERUS ,5JUL96 fURPHYAL LSRI! PERTH 3OJU",96 
TO cHIn PElT\' OtTICER {jtGGI:.'SJ..\. LSB.I! BRtSBA.-';E 3OJU:>;W; 
IIBElBJ C"'''S ~!HQ 3OJUS96 GILBERTD.R LSB~!(SE) ADEL4.IDE JOJU",9!, 
ALlESKJ. CP(" CERBERUS .1OIUS96 GILHO.\tEW. lSS:>; CERBERUS JOJli;"W; 
C~RKI CPOSTD DC,,'! JOIU:>;'% GlU..ltORER.C. LS~!TD ST!RLl",G JOJU:>.'96 
GRAYG,O crocK 'AVY J(llU:>;% GURRP.P. LSB~I "'ATSO:>; JOJU~% 

IlEADQUARTERS HASEGA. LSEWl DEFE. .... CE JOJUS% 
HASSEU~\.A CPOATA \SC JOJU.\'% HILlGR LSB~I BRISBA:-.'E JOJL'l'% 
lOH,-.;SO:.'H.F CPO.ltT MHQ JOJU~% Hl!NTP.A. LSEWl DEFE."CE .lOJU:>.'96 
LEWSLEYPJ CPOS:-.' PE. .... GU[~ JOJUN'l6 [SaJSM.R LSmD2 .\tHQ JOJU:>;96 
.I!CKEIKA. .... S. CPO' AlBATROSS JOJU~'l6 lOSESP lSCK2S~ CRIO~ .101ti:>;96 
.IIORA. .... CJ CPOATII .\lElBOUR."E JOJUI'% IO:-.'ESP.I. LSB~IlFF) CERBERUS 3OJU:-.'96 
.1\uRRAY\IB. crocK "SC JOJU ..... % KELLY~U: LSB~t HAR.\lA~ lOJU:>.'96 
PATT[5O~ B.D. C1'OB CERBERUS 3OJUS96 ~UDERJJ. LSS~ A)..'ZAC 301U:>;"96 
RIIDIGKJ CPO\\TR KUTTABUl JOJUN96 LEDSORGD. LSCSO .\lHQ JOJlJ:','J6 
ROBERTSOSPW CPOCS~1 ALBATROSS JOJ{;K96 LEIGHTOSBE. LSCSO WATSO," JOJU:>.'% 
SlATERP.R CPOsm DEFThTE .lOJUK96 lEO:.'AROD.R. LSSS P8<TII JOJUS96 

ACADE.\IY MAYM.G LSB\I MHQ JOJU~96 
WHITELYPR. CPOSN \\HQ 3OIU:>.'96 MCI)"TYREW.A. LSB\I(FF) ALBATROSS JOJU~96 
CARROLL!':A CPOWTR TOBRUK JlJUl96 MCMAIIO~DJ. lSCK!S\I ST1RU."G JOJCS96 
COLUSS.R'w CPOATV ALBATROSS lIJUL96 'IE1KlE~J LSIIS MORESBY JOJUS96 
DAtES.A CPO\tEDlH~ C'OOSIIWARRA llJUl96 \IILSEVICS LSE"'l DEFf.."CE JOJUS96 
Dt.:\I~tm.A.O C~'TR CAIRXS 3lJlil96 ~tUlHOLUSDF.E. LS''''' sse 3GlUS96 
STOSEP.M Cl'O''fR SWA~ 3lIUL96 ~WRRAYC.G. LSs~ PERTII 3GlUS96 
THO~IPSOS DII cpom T08RUK 311UL96 PATTESO)O:D.~I LS~tTD2 STlRLISG 3OJlJS96 
TOPROVlS1OSUCHlEfPt;T-n'OHICER RITCIUER.L LS\\'TR STIRLISG J()JU:>.'96 
BR1\lFlElOG.G P/CPO,o,;?C ADElAIDE JOJt:I'96 ROLLISSOSM .A LSB~I BRISBIINE 3OIU:o.'96 
.\'otAS"'J PICPO.'>PC PERTH JOJUS96 RYAS,U LSEWL DEffSCE JOJU:-;96· 
TQPF.m' OfFlCER SCOTICB LSSS PlATYPt;S lOJU,,96 
BASSmJ.A POEI\L !l[FESCE 3OJL."96 SI\IPSQ .... G,P, LSB.II(SEI TOBRLK JOJL~96 
8OL"ElLC.A PO, CfRBERL'S 3OJUS96 SPA RKS DC LS"'fR ~IHQ .~t::o:'l6 
BRQ\\.\AJ POSPC .mRU"G 3011;",% STOKESJ.R LSSTDl ct:RBERliS JOJUS96 
B!.'ftGESSAM ""'''' ~TIRUSG .l()JL~96 STO"EJ\I lseSO H08ART )OJUS96 
CL~YTOND.J POST!l~ ~LBATRQSS J()/L',,% TREHER:o.'J LSCS()(SI HOBART 3Olt:S96 
CO~TESPJ PORS 'l'R~IA"" JOJl'Wo TL'WSG.I LSEWL DEFE."CE JOJeS96 
COEA POCSStACI !lAR" I" 3OIL'S96 Tt:RSERJH LS~ICS" SSO-SA 3OJU .... 96 
COUlCUTTS\1 POS:>.' Kl'TTABl)L 3OJL'S% WE.\IIA .... AA LSIITR IIESTRAllA 3OJU,,96 
D.\\!ELS "K PO, lRESWELL JOJL')..'J6 WILL\lmST LSB~I CEROERl'S .1OIlJ"96 
DE KOSTER P "" SflRU:-'G JOJUS'l6 wRIGHTR./( LSB.II C\'SC JOJU,,'% 
OnLl."A.M PO, Pf"GCI:-' JOJt:"96 KlRD.-\"KJ LSCK! \\ATSO .... JIIUL96 
ElLlSJ.L POSTD! HAR\lAS 3OJUS% \!l'lLE."PL LSCK lAL',",CESTOC\' .1!IL'L96 
GOROO\'BJ PO, rUBERCS JOJt:S% f'OLLOCKCJ lSCK2 BE\'DIGO 311t.:L96 
liARRISK.A PO, BRISBA,-';E 3OJUS96 TO PRO\lSIOS-I.tLUDlSGSt:AII ,\\ 
HYDES? PO' CERBERUS .lO]US96 BATCHELCRNJ PILSAT\' ALBATROSS 3OJl'l"'l6 
Kl."\'EARA .. \1 PO' ALBATROSS JOJU:>.'96 BILSOSBJ PlLSm STIRLl."G 3OJI;I'96 
~.""GDO\\'S!tF, POSTOl KUTTABUL 3OJLr."96 BROW~B.D P/lSCSO WATSO~ 3OJUS96 
~TEUM.A. POWl' \'SO-SI .IOJU"W; CO!X)GSOTIOGP P/lSSIG TORREKS JOJU:>.'% 
LA\\LERO.G "" "ATSO);' JOJt.:\'96 CROt.:CHD.J P/lSETS\1 !'L\TYPliS JOJU:>.'96 
~IA."DER PJ PO\lUS:o.' STIRUC\'G JOJt.: .... 96 DEVOS J.D. P/lSB~1 STIRLISG 3OJU:-'"96 
\tADERSOSlA. 1'ORS ItHQ 3OJliS96 Eu.lOTTeE P/lS\1T S\\A." 3O.Ilf.oo"96 
\II~G,E. 1'OB ALBATROSS JOJU)O:96 F1SCHERB.P. ''-S(SO ADElAIDE JOJUN96 
I'IGHTIKGALELR. PO' .\tHQ JOJUI''l6 GAlER,C. PILSATV ALBATROSS lOIUK96 
I'ORTf.RA.R POWTR Pf.."GU~"" JOJUK96 GERAGHTYS,F ''-SET MHQ JOJtm96 
RAITHELl POS" KUTTABUL 3OJU\'% GRAtlA-\Il.K. ''-SET ADElAIDE JOJ(jS96 
RICHAROSOSI.T. PO, CERBERUS JOJ(j:-.'96 GUPPYS P/lSETS.\\ STIRlII'G JOJUS96 
RICHAROSO~J.w. 1'OC5S MHQ .IOJUN96 HAWLEY!.\\,. PIlSB~!(fF} CERBERUS 3OJUS96 
SKUSEO.W. PO, KUTTABUL .IO.Itm96 IlUGHESB.A ''-SET BRISBA1'iE JOJU:>.'96 
STEPHE."SM.A. PORS ALBATROSS JOJlJloo'% lE.""SE."W\I PIlSEWt !lEFE."CE JOJU);96 
STEVE."SC.f. POB MElSDUR."E 3WU:-'-w. JORYS.G. Pil$~tSt"V ) STlRlI:-.'G .I01US96 
STOTT\!./\. ~" WATERHE." .lOJU"'96 ~MBERTSJ PIlSB\I BUNBURY 3OJU~96 
WALKERlG POCSS "'ATSO~ JOJUS96 ll.\·FORJ.P, P/lSCSO(AC) CANBERRA JOJU:>.'96 
WEAVlSGJR. PO, \\'ATSO~ 3OJU1'i96 tOUGHHEAD.\'.S. P/lSEWL' COONAWARRA 3OIU)O:96 
WI."STO."CL POEWL' !>EFfJ;CE JOJU~96 .11ACt.EOD C.J. p/lSmS\l ORION 3OItm96 
WOOOP.L 1'OB DARW!:'l JOJlr.'i96 PARTRIDGEO,A '!LSCSO WATSO:; JOJUS96 
WQRSLEYM. 1'OCSS BRISBANE 3OJUK96 PASTOORSTS PlLSmS~1 ST1RLJSG 3OJUI'96 
BAIROG. POCK2 DEFE. .... CE 1I!UL96 PIPPISN.$. ''-SET CRESWELL JOJUS96 
BO€RNER~IICG. POCK2 CERBERUS 3IJUl96 RISOALEO.\I '''-SET \IElBDUR~E 3OJUS96 
BRYA.\'TR.P PO~tE[).I PE."GUI~ lIJUL96 SEAR.II.P. PIlS~1T PERm 3WU:o.'96 
FR£. .... CH.IIC. PO, MORESBY lIJUl96 WALKER PM. P!l.SB~1 HA/I:.\lA." 3OJUK96 TRIGGSD,R ~" WATERHEN JlJUl96 WASTELlBJ. ,JlSCS(J MEtlIOURSE JOJl!:\'96 TO PROVISJQ:>.'AL PITlT Ofl"lCER 

STlRll."G JOJUI'96 WOLLERI.R P/lSBM(FF) MASOQRA 3OIUS96 BAGGERLU. "1'0""111 WRIGHTS.A P/lS~ .\tORESBY JOJUN96 BA.118ACHT.A '!PO' CERBERUS JOJUS96 
COATSR.G. PIlSIITV .\IF.LBOUR."E 31JUl96 BE."BOWOI PIPOS:-.' KUTTABUl .IOJU~96 

COATES~!. "l'OII SUCCESS JOJUS96 DAVISGK. P!l.SATV OARWLV ;UUL96 

CORSEYM 'Il'Oil .IIElBOURKE JOJUS96 DR£w .... M, ""ET DMtWL .... JI.IUL96 

OUSCA:-"M.A prom BRI$BA"E JOJU)..'J6 GEARYD PlLSm SYDSEY JIIUL96 
JQ:>.'ESB,E. PIl'O\!USN :o,'5O-5A 3OJUK96 GEOOESLW. PILS.IIT BRISBA,"E 31JUl96 

SlM~IIECl "POET CERBERUS .IOJUS96 ORA-IIA.D. ''-SET ~EWCASru 31JUL96 
THo.ltSO:o.'O.l. p/POm .IIaBOUR,'·'E 3OJUK96 HORSFIElO~.s ''-SET KUTTABUL JIJUL96 
ED\lOSOSTO.\'W. ''''lET MElBOUR."E )UUL96 KROC\IERC.R. PIlS\1T TORRE.'>S )IIUL96 
SHEPHERDDJ. P/POATV 8)7SQ:-I 3UUL96 LlKEDJ. '''-SET SWM' 3UUL96 
WESTER~KE."'H.H.PIPOET SUCCESS JI1UL96 MCKE. .... :.'AL PIlSATV 8(650:-1 lIJUL96 
TOLEllDlSGSf.A.\ IAS MERRmOR. '''-SET SEWCAST1.E 31JUL96 
AlJ.£.'>R.A. lSCK2S\1 O~SLOW 3OJUS96 .llllESW.A. P/lSATV ALBATROSS JIIUL% 
AALTYO.R. LS\lS PALU~tA JOJUK96 .IIU\I\IESL ''-SET STIRUSG JlJUL96 
AI'DERSO:o.'J,P 15''''' NSC JOJU:->96 I'OVAKD,P ''-SET SYDSEY lIJUL96 
BATESOSK.A LSB\I CAIR.'>S JOJUI'96 Q1tAWAYM.5. '''-SET SYD:>.'EY 3UUL96 
BlACKM.A LS''TR STIRLISG JOJIDi96 PlICKERI(X}EN_'!. PIlSATV 8l7SQN 31JUl96 
BUCKBERRYH.B. LSSIG 1lEm'CE 3OJUN96 RYANPJ. PILSEW\.' OC·\I llJUL96 
SQWOESCL LSB.lt(SE) CERBERUS 3OJU:>.'96 S~t lTHB.A. ''-SET P8<TH JlJUL96 
BR.~DBURYM.A LS'O ~IHQ lOJU:-'W; STOREYOT. ''-SET C"'''BERRA JIlUl96 
BRCADHEAORF LSwY' ALBATROSS JOJUl'96 \\'ALooSGS. I'IlSATV ALBATROSS 3!JUL96 
CACERESF.A, LSB\! G~OSTOSE JOJlIS96 ",ATSONA .. \! P/lSEWL' DEFE."CE JlJUL96 

N~~~v~scv~I~~nt~~3f~~~ 
advant3ge of 3 visit by 
H/l.IAS SYDNEY to 
cnlist seven new rccruils 
3nd a rc·eOlry s3ilor on 
bo3rd. 

SYDNEY W3S ill Ihc 
northern city on hcr \Va) 
home from Ihe Rimp3c 
excrcise in H3waii to help 
celebr3te thc Townsvillc 
POrt Authority'S IOOth 
annivers3ry. 

The Na\al Recruil!ng 
Officer. WO Gordon 
Ben3\·cnte. conductC<lthe 
enli~uncOl ccremony on 
SYDNEY'~ flight deck 
with :In 816 Squ3dron 
Se3h3y,j.. 3s3bacl..drop. 

In perfect Townsvillc 
we:llher. CO CMOR 
C3mpbell D3rby then 
3ddresSCd the new ~3 ilors 
and their familics. who 
also were taken on 3 lour 
ofthcship. 

NHBS 
thanked 
T~:fe~~~ni~tnC~u~t~~~ 
Science 3nd Perso nnel. 
Mrs Bronwyn BI~hop. 
has op~nell thc Defence 
FOH'C Special Needs 
Support Group confer
ence at RAAF William~ 
in Victori3. 

The confe rence wa~ 
supported by Ihe N3\al 
He3lth Benefits Society. 
which wasprescntcd with 
3 plaque rccognising its 
'ponsorship 3nd continuo 
ingworj.. for thc group. 

[ Play i n g it safe [ 
T~~a~~~'~~~~t~t~~ 
aiming for an outstanding 
s3fety culture throughout 
theN3vy. 

But wh3t is 3 safe ty 
culture? 

If you don' I know what 
FOD is . ask 3n 3vi3tor. 
By dOing so you will 
become a Sironger link in 
ihc Navy's safctychain. 

M3ke the enemy's job 
moredifficuh. 

is ~:~3S~~t~~:i~~1~1~~ ,-----------=====-----
anenvi3ble safcty record. 

No·one would toler3te 
a 747·400 lakillg to the 
skies with. say. one 
defect ive engine. a seri· 
ous oille3k. a pl3nned 
maintcn3nce schedu le out 
of d3te and 3 Icss th3 n 
fullytraincdcrew. 

But we h31'e in the past 
3nd to 3 dcgree still do 
tolerate the N3vy·sequiv. 
3lentofthis. 

The s3fety cultu re in 
3vi3tion circles is such 
Ihal311re3lisCcYcnthe 
sm:lHcst error or mbhap 
C:lIIresultindisastrous 
consequences. so ,3fcty is 
very much tothe fore. 

Everyone 

It is pari of the d3ily 
life of 3nyone involved 
with 3\i3Iion. whelhcr it 
involves 3ctual flying or 
roulineadminislr3tion, 

It is this type of cui lure 
th3t NAVSAFE is trying 
103chie\'e. 

The Navy 31w3ys ha s 
and J1W3YS will depend 
on ate3m 3pproach to 311 
Ih31 it does. In IheC3seof 
~fcty,ifwearenotallon 

theS3fetYlcam.thcreisa 
weak link in Ihechain. 

At the heart of 
NAVSAFE is 3n ac ti ve 
accident prevention cam· 
p3ign th3t is ... or should 
be ... pursued with vigour 
by ships, eSlablishments 
and unit S3fClY te:II11S or 
committees. Details C3n 
be fou nd in DI(N) DPS 
60·5 3nd DI(N) DPS 60· 
7. 

The best s3fety initia· 
livcs are those that come 
from the workplace, so if 
you have a concern or 3 
good ide3 aboul safety, 
t3ke it 310ng to you r 
ship·ssafely te3m. 

II is the te3m approoch 
th at will reall y help 
achi eve an outsl311ding 
safetycuhure. 

An cX3mpie is Ihat if 
everyone picked up one 
pieceofFODad3Y.lhcre 
wouldn', be3ny, 

Navy News 
Classifieds 

SAVE H3wthorn Football Club. Send don3tions to 
Opcrntioo P3yback. Locked B3g SO. Ha\\thom 3122 

IN DEPTH 
IN DEPTH 
IN DEPTH 
IN DEPTH 
IN DEPTH 
WE OFFER: 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

• Electronic Lodgement 

• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We speCialise in Defence Force 

Returns , so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Defence Returns from $75 

TELEPHONE 
JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) (02) 9457 8330 
JOANNE GIBSON (Striling WA) (09) 592 1542 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 
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Artist's life-long 
passion for sea 
I~i~: 13jo~:enB~~t~':~ 
perched on his father's 
s houlders to watch the 
am\';]1 from England into 
Sydney Harbour of the 
flagship, the powerful 
new balliecruiser I'IMAS 
AUSTRALIA and the 
new cruisers MEL
BOURNE and SYDNEY, 
together with other units 
of the RAN already scrv
inginAu5tralianwaters. 

Aged 15 he jOined the 
crad le of the RAN. the 
training ship TINGARA. 

It was the beginning of a 
life-long passion for the 
sea and Ihe inspiration for 
a fine career as a naval 
anist and writer. 

Born in Sydney in 
t 908. John Basiock was 
already drawing and 
painting marine subj~ls 
in his schooldays. But his 
first years at sea were too 
crowded with activity 10 
devote any time 10 his 
hobby. 

He served in HMAS 
BR ISBANE ( I) on the 
China Station and in 

HMAS MELBOURNE 
(I) in the Mediterranean. 
Having served the final 
commission in HMAS 
SYDNEY (I), John wilh 
most of Ihe old ship's 
company sailed in 55 
BELTANA to commis
sion HMAS CAN BER· 
RA (I) 31 Clydebank in 
Scotland. 

On the Ship's voyage to 
Australia via the Cape of 
Good Hope he found lime 
in the dog watches to take 
up painting again. 

He completed many 

~ij!iiiij,r=~;i~~~~ pictures of CANBERRA . 
I The Historic :~~;~ :1\~P~~~i~~ 

Garden Island the vessel 3t night on a 

A !J9Od re,ume is half 
the battle in getting 

an interview! 

Naval Dockyard :bC;::I!t. s;.ah~i~r:JI~~~~~ 
Chapel, Sydney painting were sold to his 

Prepared by a 
professional personnel 
consullanl and lecturer. 

Intetviewadvice 
provided, Established 
19 years and operating 

inlemationally. 

continuing a ttntury 
long tradition of 

C hristian Worship 
Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 
You will recejw~ 

a ""arm welcome 

Tr.nsferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

achieve you r financial goals. 

'I'AIlE ACI'ION NOW! 
Grow timber (envi romemally friendly

impon replacement - highly profitable) 

and enjoy 100% tax saving advantages. 

For free information phone: 

(Um 4 11 2:155 0' 

(0:1) !uUI!) 051l1l 
Treeowners Plantations P/L 

(CS[ 20 yC'ars) 

Shipmates for about 2I6d 
and these on ve lvet for 
5/-. 

John Bastock qualified 
:It CERBERUS as a tor
pedo gunner's mate. But 
after funherservice 3t sea 
he sustained anaffiiction 
that resulted in blindness 
in one eye and he was 
discharged from the 
RA N. Fortunately hi s 
sighl evemually improved 
10 such an extent that he 
was able to resume paint
ing. In the years to foJlow 
he painted many subjects 
and executed hundreds of 
drawings, diagrams and 
paintings of ships and 
wrote many articles on 
ships and maritime sub
ject s. Hi s book. 
Australia 's Ships at War, 
is well known as a work 
of naval reference. In fact 
the Signed edition has 
become a much sought
aflcrcol1ector·sitcm. 

Mr Bas tock was a 
recognised authority on 
the sai l and steam cra. 
His second book. Ships 
011 tht' Australia Statiol/. 
packed with photographs. 
dra\\, tngs. diagrams and a • 
series of his paintings of 
the nagl>hips. has become 
a valuablerefercnCC' work 
on a period of Australia's 
naval history on which 
little :authentic mforma
tion has bccn published. 

Many locally-produced 
books. including much
publicised worh. contain 
misnamed photographs of 
s hips on the Australia 
Slation. Mr Bastock'S 
book tncJudesacorrectly
named picture of every 
vessel which served on 
the Smtion - the resul t of 
study and research 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick. Sydney. II offers 

Quality child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian. It is fully 
licensed and users can Qualify for Government fee relieflsubsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 3141221 
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extcnding over a quarter 
ofaeentury. 

I first met John when 
he came on board AUS
TRALIA in 1946 \0 do 
some research for an arti
cle he was writing fora 
magazine. I was amazed 
then at his knowledge of 
the vessel and I doubt 
whetherthcrewasanyonc 
more knowledgeable on 
shi ps of the RAN and 
Commonwealth navies. 

Mr BaslOc k w:as an 
expert in drawing and 
painting naval subjects 
just as Norman Lindsay 
was in painting nudes. 
Like Lindsay he built 
many shi p models. some 
of which wil! be present
ed to mu~cums. The 
wardroom of Hl\.'lAS 
ADELAIDE has a fine 
painting of the cruiscr 
ADELAIDE in her 
wanime camoun:age and 
HMAS CANBERRA also 
has an outstanding pamt
ing of the 10.000-lon 
County-class cruiser 
CANBERRA in her pre
war pamt. He also pre
sented the ships SYD
NEY. MELBOURNE. 
SUCCESS and ANZAC 
withsplcndid paintings of 
earlier warships bearing 
their names. 

John 8astock'senthusi
asm for the Royal 
Australian Navy was con
tagious and many people 
have a gre3ter apprecia
tionofit asa result of his 
c)(cellent lO.·or). with pen 
and paintbrush. 

He m:arried Vera in 
1930. They had one son 
and twO daughtC'rs. John 
died on July 26. aged 88, 
and Vera died three days 
afterho.!rhusband. 

Cont.act Groups WA : 
The next combine(! gTOlJp 
meeting Is on September 
II at the Function Centre. 
HMAS STIRLING at 
9.30am. babysitting pro
vided. Coming events: 
Casino Night TBA: Oct 
19 - Warehouse Bargain 
Bus Trip - S20 including 
lunch: December -
Christmas luncheon. For 
more information Carol 
(592 6640). Debbie (528 
5334). Adele (592 5301). 
Interested in going to the 
gym? Contact Carol (592 
6640). HJ\-tAS DA R
WIN: Everyone is wel
come 10 join the group 
for coffee any Tuesday, 
Marilla House, 1O.00am. 
Contact Debbie (528 
5334). For information on 
all WA - based ships the 
FLO is available on 527 
9833. Support and 
Workforce Skills (SAWS) 
offer employment - relat
ed courses. employment 
cOlllr:acts etc. For infor
mation. contact Gillian 
(5246513). Leanne (592 
3264) or Christl (527 
6772). Defence Special 
Needs SuppOrt Group -
STIRLING Contact 
Group is now up and run
ning. Call Wendy (592 
.t924). Kmhy (592 4383). 

Bookings for Marilla 
House with Kylie 528 
4835. Pla ygro up is on 
Mondays 9.30 am to II. 
00 am. Contact Adele 
(5925301). A mother and 
baby group mC'elS 
Monday s 9.30 am to 
11.30 am al Marilla 
House. The Tenant 
Consultative Group meets 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

. 
" " 
" " arHot l'~~~::"t 
2OS. ..... 1t' 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

oose: LOe:S (e:O) 
OOOl ~aup~s " aAV lIlJoMluaM Bl-9l 

UO!Un IIpaJ3 
a:lUaJaa Ue!leJlSn" all! 

the third Wednesday of 
the month (except school 
holidays) at Marilla 
Housc. 10.30 am. Contaci 
number is 5923300. 

Seniorfriends-cont3Ct 
Peta 524 6065. Sue 592 
39170rAnn5279833. 

SY DNEY: A coffee 
group for Defence spous
es and children is held in 
the Thomas ··Bede" Kerry 
V. C. Club. Army 
Resen'e Uni t. 2 Burrows 
Strcet. Arncliffe on the 
fir s t Tuesday of each 
monthat9.30am. 

Another group meets 
for coffee at the 
Sutherland Family 
Network, Sylvania 
Community Health 
Centre. 29 Sylvania 
Road, Sylv:ania on the 
third Tuesday of each 
month. To all Defence 
spouses in the JIIawarra 
region. a coffee group 
meelS on the second 
Wednesday of each 
month. Cont:aet Leigh 
R:atston (02) 9349 0764. 

The Endeavour Child 
Care Centre (Se rving 
children of RAN. RAAF. 
Army and Defence per
sonnel) in South Coogee 
has thrce full- time posi
tions available for two to 
three -ye:tr. oldsand one 
Monday. Tuesday posi
tion. also for same age 
range. The centre is open 
from 6.30am to 5.30pm. 
Monday to Frid:ay. For 
more information cont:act 
Kay (3 14 1221) 

ADELAIDE: The next 
outing is September 12 
for a binhday day trip to 
Kapunda (your own 

transport). For informa
tion Faith Green (332 
2536) o r Belty Thomas 
(298 2720). 

CERBERUS: The next 
Family and Friends func
tion is this month at 10:30 
at Gub Cerberus. Bookings 
Andrea (838 839) 

PlaygTOlJp is held every 
Wednesd:ay. Contact is 
Hele.n (838 372). The 
Mornington Naval 
PI aygrou p meet s 
Wednesdays from 0930 to 
1100 at the Mornington 
Socccr Club Dallas 
Brookes Park. Contact 
Kylie (75 0860) or lenny 
(77 5053). loin the fun on 
Friday mornings at the 
gym from 0930 10 1100. 
Bookings with Kathy (83 
8212)orDenise(838373). 
Tennis is Wednesday at 
1000 on the Tennis Coun 
as you enter the gate at 
Ccrberus. Children wel
~. 

Interesled in POllery. 
then join the POllery 
Club. For more informa
tion about Navy Wives 
Associa tion. call Ai leen 
or Andrea on 838839. 

NOW RA: Coffee 
mornings at Flat 2 
Canberra Dri\'e evcry 
third Wednesday of the 
month at 9.30am. Craft 
mornings are Fridays . 
Playgroup is in Fial I on 
Monday mornings . 
Contact Kerrin (213 700). 

I look forwa rd to hear
ingfrom aU groups in the 
near future. either at 24 
Fathom Ramble, WAJKJ
KI WA 6 169 or call me 
on (09) 593 3310 (arter 
6.00pm). J ULIE DAWS. 



Combined soccer 
side forces draw 
A~;a~nbi ~;~m S~c~~I~ 
Ships A DE LA IDE a nd 
CANBERR A has drawn 
th ree-a ll wit h a Royal 
ThaiN:lI'ysidc 

AI kickoff th e Task 
Group domi nated t he 
game wi th a quic k goal 
coming from C A N
BERRA"s striker. 

Tell minu tes bIer thc\ 
Tas~ Group went 2-0 up 
after an uccurate cross 
from L$ET C Roy Field 
onlO Ihe head of CPORS 
Mick Eceels who had no 
prob lern srnas hing t he 
ball in to the back of the 
n('tlc3vinglhcThai gool
kecpcr with no chance. 

The game developed 
inlO a skilful passing 

game with POCSS Jock 
Heat h threa tening down 
lheleflwing 

The RAN defence was 
solid throughout the first 
hal f wi th LEUT Paul 
Arnold and ABSTD Max 
Campo~ both tad :li ng the 
op posi tion with gusto. 
PQMT Wayne Kavanagh 
made some e",e ll ent 
saves to deny [he Th3i 
strikers Iheirfirst goal 

JUSlbeforehalftimclhe 
RAN swapped goalkeep
ers. and the Thai Navy 
scored. 

Afte r a strong talking 
to at ha lftime Ihe Task 
Group stor med oul but 
was denied goals by the 
Thai goalkeeper. ABCSO 
Leanne Jacobs provided 

great support for the for
wards wi th good through 
balls. But the Task Group 
began to tire due to the 
heat and soon the score 
was 3-2. 

POMT Wayne Kava 
nagh came off the bench 
to resume his position as 
goalkeeper. o nce agai n 
makingexce tlent saves. 
Fi ft een minutes before 
full time the Thais broke 
through the RAN defence 
locqual the score at 3-3. 

Unfort unately POCSS 
Joel.: ]·Ieath sustained a 
serious knee injury la te in 
the game and had to be 
strctchcred from the field 
- much to the d ismay 
of CAPT Gales who was 
watching from the VIP box, • The RAN team in a ct ion against the CORSA IRS. 

Navy draws with 
,rugby professionals 

• ABSTD Max Campos defends strongly against Royal Thai Navy's strikers. 

A~~~~i n~:a m r~;o~~ 
A DELA ID E a nd C AN
BERRA has he ld its own 
agai ns t a pro fess io na l 
team in Thailand. 

In its game against the 
touring Bangkok Corsairs 
Internationa ls . a team 
made up o f mainly ex 
patriot English and French 
players . the Navy team 
managed a 12- all draw. 

I! was an impress ive 
effort considering the 
Corsairs are each paid 
$500 a month to pla y 
rugby. 

CANBERRA suppl ied 

Former ASRU player 
keeps up game abroad 
I received a note receruty FJ is outside and has 

~fro~m"z,~h"~("FJ~) H~O~Id~,"~. ;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;";;;;;;;;",, f~ai~~ ~;:;t~~ l~~~;~~ 

AND 

· 14 day refimds (lIlbjecl toATO proceSJing) 

• Mobile, / will visit you 

• Fkxible hours to suit (Inel wlends) 

- Immediate response fllru 0418 603 499 

· 8 BUS degru qualified 

For all returns (ind negative gearing), contact 

DEREK RYDER B. Bw 

LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 %12 (Bondi Jan} or mobile 0418 6()3 499 

area. He send s his 
regards. 

Former Navy rugby 
coach and administralOr 
Ron G h 'een h as had a 
shift from the personnel 
office at KUTTABUL. I 
believe he has moved to 
thelegalsectionatMHQ. 

He ha s cons idered 
reliring from rugby for a 
shon while as his fam ily 
has reached t hat .age 
where he is required for 
transpon duties on week
e nd s . It is ho ped he 
c ha ng es hi s mi nd as 
KUTTAB UL and Na vy 
can ill -afford 10 lose hi s 
services. 

*** Rumour has it thai 
Wor ld Mas te r s s i l ve r 
meda11is t Bryan Hult is 
on the way back. 

He has been training at 

Ihe Toowong PhySical 
Fillless Comp lex in 
Brisbane. 

* * * It is with great regret 
that I ha\'e heard that a 
promiSing young AS RU 
and Navy rugby represen
la tl\'c has paid off. 

Only new in Ihe repre
se nta t ive fie ld. S han e 
Farley was a scribe. 

This year I accompa
nied the nati o na l Nav y 
team and s aw il play 
Army and RAAF. Shane 
made the ASR U s ide 
from a loosing team. This 
was no mean feat. 

I hope he stays with the 
rugby union code. 

a huge forward pack wi th 
A BM T Hayes. LSCD 
Molnar_ LSET Madigan. 
ABET Dren na n, A BS N 
Wright. A BC SO Good 
win. SBLT Shapkin. and 
LEUT Doolin combining After an extended stay in by the local doctor. 
to make up the weight of the shade and do ws ing Injuries 10 Navy play-
an a verag e s mall car. . themselves with buckets ers were s urpri s in g ly 
LSMT Ludlow played in of waler. the Navy team mild with onl y scrapes. 
the centres with SMNC- ran out 10 play the second bruises, slightly tom mus-
SO Kearns on the wing half refreshed. d es and mild concussion. 
scoring a try in his first LS S IG "Windy " Hill Two more unconvened 
rugby game. ADELAIDE fed the ball out to the tries later saw the scores 
supplied the backs with back line and directed the even at 12-all. 
LSSIG Hi l t. PO PT play around the forwards. The day before the 
Kemp. LSBM Sman and He was ably assisted by game. the Ph uket Vaga-
ABBM Gibson. the ri ve-ei g hth LSMT bond s play ed a deter -

The game was broken "SooIY" Ludlow. with mined Bangko k team . 
into four quaners . due to excettent resulls. Due to nig hl delays. the 
the heat. with the Navy Th e forward pa c k . Ba ng ko k team n eed ed 
leam holding the Corsairs t ho u g h big. fo und th e extra playe rs a nd POPT 
in their own half for the opposition trying al limes Kemp. of HM AS ADE-
majo rity of the fi rst IWO due 10 inexperience. LA IDE. volu ntee re d to 
quarters. A head dash r.arly in the panicipate. 

Airy 10 the Corsairs third quaner saw one of the Unfortunately. the 
and a penalty try had the Corsairs forwards taken 10 Vagabonds II erc extreme-
teams elen ,It half ti me. the blOOd bin and sewn up Iy strong and \\'on 24-10. r---------------------------, 

: @[.K1[3&lJ' ~&WD[JD@~ : 
for Defence Personnel on presentation : 

of this coupon. ~ 

,----.. ..... :---, --=--~ i 

Steven Arthur (ex-RAN) We have an extensive range of 
_ Sales Consultant - Ford models, new and used 

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA 

Tel: (02) 9477 6699 

- Fesliva 
-Falcon 
• XR6 / XRB 
- Probe 

-laser - Mondeo 
- Futura -Fairmont 
- Fairlane -LTD 
- CommeriaJ vehicles 
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RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

AMBLlN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Collages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Camping sites siluated 
In 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland. Fronts directly onto Ihe safe beach 
and clear waters of Geographic 8ay. Central to South West tourist spots 
and all sporling facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
Seasonal 03/1y Rate Weekly-Seasonal Rate 

OFF ON OFF ON 

CIVILIANS 
Weekly Tafifl 
OFF ON 

Modern Cottages 
2peopJe 524 536 $141 $216 5225 5360 
Park Home Vans 
+ Annex 2 people S18 $28 $108 $165 $170 5250 

RfNGFOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Fr ims /on (Ex WOMTP) 

Amblfn Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/Ion WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4 739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $52 per night). 26 Conages (from 542 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent sires (from $13.50 per day). 
21 acres fronting the lake. 

Excellent facilities for SWimming. fishing. boating. beach walking. mini goff 
andfennis. 

Peak SeaS{}n is December 2O·February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED B ROCHURE / TARIFFS 
Allen and Janean Palmer 

(Ex CPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 55 162 1 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3·bedroom cottages and eight 2·bedroom units (four to six 
persons). all modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
ForslerlTuncurry area. four hours north of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on 1'/; acres in town, close to beach. lake and shops 
and includes BBO areas, playground and half·court tennis. Weekly, 
fortnighlly. etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available al short 
notice. Weekly tariffs slart from $175 per week. while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RING FOR. 
DETA ILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Fors ter Gardens", PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FA X: (06S) 54 6027 

• Preference given fofirst tlfneusefS of lheHoJidilyCenlres. Fill in application Iotm 
below for the Centre of your chOice or phone for immedrate serVice ' Bookmgs 
accepted up to twelve months ahead except for school holidays which are three 
months ahead (in wn/ing only) . • Retrred RAN personnel (2(1 years or more) are eligible 
lor lull ServICe discounts al al/ Holiday Centres. Write 10: Sla" OIticer (Admimsltat!Ol1). 
NSCHO. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmonl NSW 2009. to oblain your drscount card • Phone: 
(02J563 1625 / Fax: (02J 563 1177. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members and their 
dependants /0 use the RNZN Holiday Centres. Delails are available from Personal 
Services Offices or from SO ADM on Ihe number abo\oe. 

APPLICATION FORM 

The Manager ... 

OVilla. 0 Conage 0 Van 0 Tent Site 

Peliod II .. 

Se«lndchoice If 

No. Adults ............................... No. Children 

I 
I 

------ - --- - --- - - - ----- - ----~ 

Ocean racing series 
win. for yachtsmen 
T~~R~~~ai~~~~i~~ 
Yacht ScarborOl/gh of 
CERBERUS has again 
demonstrated excellent 
seamansh ip skills and 
racing tactics to win the 
Ocean Racing Club of 
VictOria ' s Offshore 
Championship in the 
Performance Handicap 
Division for the second 
consecutive year. 

Skippered by RAD~l 
Peter Bri ggs, · Scar
borol/gh placed seventh 
in the series race from 
Ponsea to Hastings. third 
from Melbourn e to 
Burnie. six th from Mel
bourne to Hobart, equal 
first from Melbourne to 
Apollo Bay. fifth from 
Melbourne to King Island 

and first from Melbourne 
to Pon Fairy. 

The crew for the series 
included LEUT Merve 
Cormack. MID N Levi 
O·Neil. C POPT Ta ffy 
Evans. C POR S Tony 
Pincon. POMUSN Da\·e 
Hardstaff. POMT Dale 
Zanker, POATA Terry 
Knowles. PORO Lindsay 
Fitzgerald. L5SN Mark 
Pen ney. LSCSO Peter 
Treagar. ABETP Daryl 
Thompson. ABP HOT 
Simon Penerson. ABMT 
Jason Phil lott. ABBM 
Nat han Caves and 
SMNMT Brett Duncan. 

Mcibourne to Apollo 
Bay. the first race of 1996 
saw Scarborough take on 
an unusual member at the 
I:He-race pOrt of 

Queenscliff. 
A water ral found its 

way on board and man· 
aged to amuse the crew 
prior 10 the r<lce. 

The cook was in good 
spiri ts when passed vari
ous recipes ~uch as rat 
stew and gounnct ratus. 

However. with 1996 
being the Chinese Year of 
the Rat. good fortune 
smiled on SC(lrbor()flgli 
and she notched up her 
first victory of the season. 

Scarborol/gh received a 
5300 winning cheque for 
her effons. which in tum 
was donated to the CER
BER US Chil d Care 
Centre. Mi ss Genevieve 
Royal. director of the 
Child Care Centre. said 
the nlOney would be used 

10 Gene,·ieve Royal. 

\0 purchase an outdoor 
playsct for the children. 

Meanwhi le Charlotle. 
of CERBERUS took her· 
sclfout ofcomention for 
thcscries when she opted 
to become the first CER· 
BERUS yachl to compete 
in the Sydney to Hobart 
"EaSt Coaster'·. 

Skippered by WOPT 
Ian Ru shton. Char/aile 
performed well in her 
debut. sailed in a wide 
range of conditions to 
cross the line just ahead 
of Alexander of 
CRES WEL L and Lady 
Pe"lir),,, of Nirimba. 
Alexander once again 
managed to win the 
Oggin Cup for fir st 
Defence Force yacht. cal
culated 011 corrected time. 

-Salvation Army to benefit 
from annual lake relay 
T~ee a d q u aArntneUra! 

Logis t ic Comm a nd 
La ke Relay, to raise 
money for Ihe Sal "lltion 
Ar my, will bt held on 
Se pt ember 24 a t t he 
Albe rt Park Lak e in 
Soulh l\lelbourne. 

The e'·ent. which will 
cornmencc \\i lh a briefing 
at 0730, consists of a team 
relay run around lhe lake. 

Each team consisting 
of fi ve ru n ners, m us t 
complete a Iota I of fifo 
teen laps. 

T he evenl is ope n to 
males and females, both 
Defence personnel and 
civilians. The categories 
a r e a ll ma le op en, all 
fe m a le o pe n, mi xed 
o~n, veterans' male 40 
yea rs and over, "eler · 
a ns' m ixed o pen 35 
years and o"er and mas· 

O'~~~<>1l: \~ 
'AV·A·GO 
~~o1l:~~~o1l: 

Irl'S ' malr 45 and o,·ef. 
Teams may enter only 

one of the a bove cate
gories. 

The team entry fee is 
$75 and entries close on 
September 13. 

Fu rther infor mation 
and entry fo rms may be 
obt ained from Captain 
S im on Groo l on (03) 
928 2 4829 or Capl ain 
Rich a rd De Nardi o n 
(03) 92825520. 

*** 

It's time once again for 
squash players around the 
country to dust off their 
rac quets and hea d to 
RAA F William town for 
the ADF Squash Annual 
National Championships. 

This year the champi
onships. which cater for 
all standards of play. wi ll 
be held from October II 
to OclObcr 14 

This year organisers are 
tryingtoha\"e 100 players 
involved. 

The New Zealand Air 
Force is sending a team to 
play test matches in both 
Sydney and Canberra 
before coming to the 
nationals to compele 
against a representati ve 
ADF team as pan of the 
ongoing two nations seri(.'S. 

Any player interested 
in auendingthe charnpi
ons hips should con tacl 
either CPL Craig Ambler 
on (069) 21 0436 or 
DNATS 8636436 or 
CAPT Tracey Cooper at 
Enoggera on (07) 3354 
66 10 or DN ATS 871 
6610 for an entry fonn. 

The enlry fee is $30 
and th is includes the tour· 
nament polo shin. 

I f you are nOI yet a 
member of ADF Squash 
you can send an extra SIO 
for life membership. 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Incorpo<1IUng 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Heodatice: BronchOlfic6: 
Shop7.PmPDirtPlozo Shlp7,~V4IogEIK<nSl'eEt 
91·93Mocl9aystPoesPortNSW20Jl ~WA6168 
1'tula:(02)3581518a(02)3564097 PIule· (09)5277522 
fgx;(02)3574S38 Fox; (09)5922065 

HWSCERSCRIJS;WestEImPorl.VlC3920TelephOOO.(059)837184 
Bob & Movs Comer Sl'orIl-COlms PIlone (070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY 8E USED AT ANY Of OUR OlJTlfTS 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. 10 be made payable 10; Editorial Commillce 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, PymlOnt 2009, Australia 
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Pumping up 
our defences 
rv::n!~aJ:d] 
~~f~h~::gint~ 
year 's Heart Foundation 
Pump Heart Week.. 

After the Navy'sexcel~ 
lent effort last year, the 
Heart Foundation chose 
to launch its annual 
spring exe rci se and 
fu ndraising campaign at 
the Navy Indoor SportS 
Centre in Sydney. 

Several sailo~andoffi 

cerswereespeciallykeen 
to be involved in Pump 
Heart Week act ivi ti es 
after meeting.Aame, one 
of the stunning, super-fit 
sta rs of the Gladiators 
program. and Syd ney 
Kings basketball player 
OeanUthoff. 

Naval personnel and 
civilians participated in 
several eve nl s during 
Pump Heart Week, which 
ended yesterday. 

These included a power 
walk, giant step class, 
cardio day, aero-circuil , 
fun run and guessing 
competition 

UtholTand Flame. who 
had bee n a NSW 
Ambulance Service 
advanced life support and 
re.scue officer for nine 
years before joining the 
Gladi ators . to ld naval 
personnel at the launch 
about the importance of 
physical activity for heart 
health. 

"'Exercise is such a big 
part of my life and if I 
cou ldn 't ever exercise 
agai n. it would be li ke 
having an arm ora leg cut 

• The Pump Heart Week launch ... (clockwise from left) L5PT Jus tin White, WOPT Ian Sutlon, POPT 
Tony Cox. LSPT Paul Williams, I>t!an Uthorr LSPT Phil Day, LSPT Andrew Cross, CPOPT Martin Lang, 

off,"" said UtholT. 
"Exercise is pan of my 

daily routine and some· 
thing I look forward 10. I 
don't see it as hard work. 
I see it asenjoymem and 
I know it's keeping me 
healthy."' 

Flame and Happy Heart. Picture: ABPH Simon Metcalfe 

throughout New South 
Wales and Queensland 
take part in Pump Heart 
each year:' she said. 

'This year. the campaign 
hopes to roise more than 
S60.000 for heart research 
and development."' ... 

Career advisers 
conquer pyramid 
Townsville have com· 
peted in the Great 
P yramid Race in Far 
NorlhQueensland. 

LSWTR Marsh Quintieri 
and LSMUSN KirslY Bird 
bolh did extremely well, 
with LS Bird the second 
female to cross Ihe line. 

922m high mountain, 
three kilometres down 
and three kilometres nat 
run to the fini sh line. 

The event. which was 
limited to 75 competitors 
from around Australia, 
included race winners 
Mathew Caluda and 
Commonwealth Games 
cyclist Anita Crossley. 

LS Quintieri crossed 
the line in 21st position. 
while LS Bird finished 
in 24th position, 

Two aerobics teams 
from Cheltenham Girl s 
High School performed 
their winning routines at 
the launch. showing why 
they share three State and 
nationallities. 

Heart Foundation spe
cial events co·ordinator. 
Lou ise He nnessy, said 
Pump Heart Week was a 
fun, fitnes s promotion. 
which not only raised 
much-needed funds, but 
also encouraged annchair 
athletes to la ke part in 
some form of physical 
activity. 

Ms Hennessy sai d 3n 
Australian died ofcardio 
vascular disease every ten 
minutes. 

disease. communitycdu· 
cation and reh3bilitation 
programs '-±=::-:,~"':!'~~~'::':::~""'-Ell 

Gymnasiums. fitness 
and aquatic centres, 
worksites and indendent 
fitne ss profeSSionals 

'That's 1000 people 
every week. making heart 
and blood vessel disease 

"Naval personnel have 
really got behind this pro
ject and we thank them 
for doing their best to 
help:' lending a hand 

r-=~-----w--------------------------~ F~~;~l~~~~ ~~: , : .. . .. 
StreUlth Merle! Don't 

,. 
volumeered to help rcvive 
the Cairns Rugby Union 
Club. 

The CAIRNS person· 
neL, who con ducted a 
working bec at the club's 
pl a ying headquarters. 
painted thc grandstand. 
goalposts and surround
ingfence. 

The club h3s made {he 
. field ava il able to 

CA IR NS 3t no cost or 
obligation fo r several 
years. 

The personnel knew the 
club had hit h3rd times 
~nd were happy to help in 
any way they could . 
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Welcome to the Super Seasprite cockpit -
the world's most advanced helicopter avionics system. 

Tomorrow's technology is here with the 
SH-2G(A) 's two-man cockpit. 

The Super Seasprite meets all challenges for 
demanding all-weather, at-sea missions: from low-level , 
low-visibility night missions to high-threat, multi-target 
environments. Processing critical target information, 
the Super Seasprite stands ready to neutralize surface 
threats with its multiple air-to-surface missiles. 

KMN6012AmRoyaiAustSH/Litlon 

The new Integrated Tactical Avionics System 
(ITAS), designed with Kaman teammate Litton 
Industries, the premier name in naval aircraft 
avionics, raises the standard for system flexibility, 
reduced crew workload and future growth. 

Kaman, GE, Litton, esc, SMA, Safe Air, Transfield 
- a strong team behind a strong helicopter - the 
SH-2G(A) Super Seasprite. 

Kaman Aerospace 

KAMAN 
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